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ANTI·MISCEGENATION LAWS STILL PREVAIL: 

AMERICAN SAMOA TRADITION PROHIBITING 
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• IACL-NATIO ' AL 01 American Samoa and the Los Angeles attorney· Max 
JACL's role as human relaUons United States." Gilliam, rece.ntly in SamoR, 

group stressed at San Cn'brJel ed t I h 
and West Los Ana:eles Inaugurals; Te r r ito ria I AUy. Gen. has accept a reques 0 t e 
JACL Japan Tour should b. Charles Habernigg has filed High Court of American Sa
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Memorial graduate scholarship: a long-standing custom in couple. 
History Project seeks Issei docu-
ments 1 

• JACL-Dl STRJCT 
NC-'VNDC quarterly to be hosted 

by SaUnas . _4 

• COLUMNISTS 
Enomoto: Placer Coodwlll. 
Masaoka: Negro Election Vtctori~s . 
Bosokawa: In the Tlm'b~r. 
Rotta: CUltural Pluralism. 
Kumamoto: Poetic Justice. 
Matsui : No ChiCKen. Please. 
Ogawa: To Draft Card Burners. 
Henry: Something for Everyone. 
elma: JACL Tourists. 
Ye Ed's: Mata R aerimasu-IU. 
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In its best tradition, the 27th 
Annual Placer County JACL 
Goodwill Dinner attracted a 
goodly crowd and illustrated 
once again the warm and cor
dial relations existing in the 
rustic Mother Lode country 
between the community and 
its Japanese American mem
bers. 

It was my hon.or to intro
duce YoTi Wad a \\Iho, as prin
cipal speaker, gave a most in
formative and sensitive mes
sage on the complex and dit
IIcult world of adult- teen ager 
relationsltips. 

South African with Japanese 

bride unable to bring her home 
J OHANNESBURG-An elder
ly white South Africa" artist 
who recently married a young 
Japanese woman he met two 
years ago told the United 
Press International Oct. 15 he 
is "at his wit's end" because 
he cannot find a country 
where they both may live . 

Artist Laurens Wiessner, 72, 
said he met Miki Kono, 30, a 
Tokyo hairdresser, in 1965 
and married her seven months 
ago. He said Japan refused 
him a permanent residence 
permit and he has only been 
able to visit his wife occasion
ally on a temporary visitor's 
permit. 

Wiessner said South Africa 
will not accept the couple be
cause Japanese are regarded 
as nonwhites for marriage 
purposes, although in other 
circumstances they are treated 
as whites. He said the South 
African consul in Tokyo warn
ed hi.m before his marriage 
the couple never would be 
allowed to live together as 
man and wue in South Africa. 

Plans to settle in Swaziland, 
Britain's last African posses
sion and slated for indepen .. 
dence next year , were stymied 
because they would have to 
fly from Japan via South 
Africa and the Johannesburg 
Airport IIdoes not have transit 

facilities for a white man with 
a Japanese wife." Later, he 
said, British auUlorities 1n 
Swaziland refused a residence 
permit. 

Wiessner said he now com
mutes between Johannesburg 
and Tokyo, s taying with his 
wiCe as long 8S his temporary 
permit lasts, tilen returning to 
South Africa to apply for a 
new permi t. Each trip costs 
him more than U.S. $1 ,400. 

ul don't know what I will 
do if tbe J apanese Govern
ment refused to grant me a 
new visitor's permit," he said. 
"It will mean I have to visit 
Japan every year on a tourist 
visa. But as long as I can af
ford it 1 shall do so. 

Wiessner is a wealthy artist 
whose paintings are widely
known in South Africa. 

He said he owns a large 
number of South African gold 
shares and if the Japanese 
authorities gave him permis
sion to settle in J apan he 
would sell the shares and in
vest the money in Japan by 
building an apartment block. 

Wiessner said he had visit
ed Japan "several times." He 
met Miki during a visit to 
Tokyo two years ago and mar
ried her seven months ago 
after an engagement lasting 
two months. 

4 CANDIDATES VYING FOR 
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HISTORIANS 

MOAN LOSS OF 

ISSEI PAPERS 

Documents Needed 

to Support Research 

on Japanese in U.S. 

LOS ANGELES - "Scholars 
and historians are bemoaning 
today's destruction 01 Issei 
papers," reported Joe Grant 
Masaoka, adminis trator of the 
Japanese American Research 
Project. based at UCLA. 

Masaoka observed that 
"most surviving Nisei children 
are unable to read Japanese 
and when their Issei parents 
die, the children burn what 
can well be their most valu
able belongings - the Issei 
papers. Such papers being in 
Japanese the children see only 
a limited sentimental value in 
keeping papers and souvenirs 
which in another generation 
will certainly be lost or de
stroyed. Yet these documents 
may be one-ol-a-kind, valu
able items in the I ssei s tory 
a t UCLA. Issei papers will be 
kept in perpetuity sale from 
fire, water or aging damage!' 

The Far West has been the 
scene of Japanese activities 
from before the turn 01 the 
century. But little authorita
tive evidence which is de
scriptive of their pre-1900 
lives has. as yet, been gath
ered by historians and schol
ars. For accurate reporting 01 
this period to be done, schol
ars must rely on evidence: 
based on documents. 

Documents need not be legal 
papers. They are diaries, let
ters, books, business accounts, 
dated and identified photo-
graphs, commercial journals, 
bank passbooks and savings 
accounts, newspaper clippi.ngs, 
papers of a personal and com-

A notable comment of ap
preciation was passed to me 
about Yori's talk by State 
Sen. Stepben Teale. Since Yo
n's resignation from the Cali-
10rnia Youth Authority. more 
than a "few staff members in 
.U levels in that agency have 
commented on bow much he 
Is missed. Certainly the YMCA 
has gained by the Youth Au
thority's loss. 

Breaking up the long baul 
from San Francicco, Yori, 
Y< - Satoda,-a~ ;Y<>Sh.Hotta 
,to}., by in ~acramento , and 
I chauffeured us all to Au
burn. 

DR. NOBE SCHOLARSHIP AWARD ~~~~~e~~~~e~~~~: :fl cO:il 
kinds, memoirs, awards aDd 

The evening's festivities 
were articulately guided by 
Toastmaster Roy Yoshida, a 
Placer County Chapter char
ter member. 

We were happy to shake 
hands with hometown boy and 
Long Beach Chapter leader , 
Dr. John Kashiwabara who 
was vis iting home and en
route to a San Francisco con
vention. 

FROIII L.A. TO 
PENNSYLVANIA 

A warm and welecome note 
trom Pennsylvania marked the 
temporary end of Fath~r 

Clement's pilgrimage across 
the country. True to ltis adopt
ed heritage, tbe good padre 
had already made himseli well 
acquainted with the Philadel
phia Chapter. Kuniko (Mrs. 
Howard) Okamoto's column 
in the last PC covered the in
troduction of Father Clement 
to Philly very nicely. 

FROIII SACRAMENTO 
TO L.A. 

We were looking forward 
to the installation dinner of 
the West Los Angeles Chapter 
last Friday evening and the 
San Gabriel Valley Chapter 
charter installation, the fol
lowing evening. 

Mas Satow, fresh off the 
boat---excuse me, plane-join
ed us at the San Gabriel din
n er. As expected some of the 
other refugees from Nippon 
were there too. On a serious 
note we welcome them back 
and envy what was undOUbt
edly an unforgettable journey. 

DISILLUSIONED AGAIN 
Those who know me a lit

tle are aware that I've been 
a fair weather (and foul) '4ger 
red hot for years. I've been 
told it's good escape and ther
apy to lose yourselt in any
thlng. 

The other Sunday I witness
eel again a '4ger perform
ance that signified lhe plain
tive cry "wait 'til next year". 
Unfortunately this has become 
a syndrome with this outfit. In 
about twenty years they've 
won nothing but brickbats 
(well deserved) and next year 
never comes. They seem to be 
the epitome of lutility and an 
empty p~mi se. Theirs Is the 
story 01 the pass that was al
most caught, the kick that 
should never have been block
ed, and the moral victories 
tha t never count. 

Tbe game is either too short 
or too long 101' them, and for 
my money they ought to give 
it up. Even the masochists 
who buy season tickets might 
not come back in 1968. The 
only saving grace in all these 
years is that the L.A. team 
(what do they call them?) 
bam't been any bettes'. 

- memorabilla of all descrlp
LOS ANGELES - Four male Bachelor of Science degree at tions. 
graduate students have quali
fied for the 1967 Dr. Mutsumi 
Nobe Memorial Scholarship 
for Graduate Work being ad
ministered by the Japanese 
American Citizen League, ac
cording to National Youth Di
rector Alan F. Kumamoto. Ap
plication forms and records 
are being forwarded to Chica
go lor judging by a committee 
headed by Nelson Kitsuse. 

Candidates and tbeir spon
soring JACL Chapters are: 
(Alphabetically) 

I-Howard Shinjo Henjyoji, 
Portland. 

Z-Ronald Hisao Hirokawa, 
Pltiladelphia. 

3-Richard Kiyoslti Kiyo
moto, Reedley. 

4-Robert Hideaki Yama
giwa. Spokane. 

Howard Henjyoji, is the son 
of Bishop and Mrs. D. Y. 
Henjyoji 01 Portland, Oregon. 
Graduated in Biology (pre
medical) at Harvard Univer
sity, he is continuing his edu
cation as a first year medical 
student, pursuing an M.D. de-
gree. • 

Ronald Hisao Hirokawa 
whose parents, J ames and 
Tameko Hirokawa reside in 
North Wales, Pa., received a 

Ursinus College and is cur- Masaoka is currently on a 
rently enrolled in his !lrst trip to the Intermountain and 
year at Jefferson Medical Col- Mountain-Plains areas solicit
lege. ing Issei documents and mak

Richard Kiyomoto, 1 a sting tape recordings of older 
year's winner, is the son 01 Issei lor oral history. He is 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kiyomoto scheduled to cover Denver, 
of Reedley, Calif. and is work- Salt Lake City. Ogden, Helper, 
ing toward a Ph.D. i.n Genetics and Pocatello. Masaoka is ex
at UC Berkeley in his !lrst expected to return to the proj
year toward that degree hav- ect office on Nov. 28. 
ing obtained a Bachelor of 
Arts and Masters at San Fran
cisco State College. 

Robert Yamagiwa 01 Spo
kane is currently s tudying in 
his second year at the Univ. 
01 Oregon seeking a Ph.D. in 
Chemistry afler graduating 
trom Reed College with a 
Bachelor ot Arts in the same 
major. 

The Dr. Mutsumi Nobe 
Scholarship lor Graduate 
Work is an annual award of
lered by Mrs. Catherine Nobe 
of Alhambra, Calif. in memory 
of her husband and is in the 
amount of $500. II is adminis
tered by the J ACL in the fall 
with candidates required to be 
majoring in the biological, 
physical sciences or engineer
ing. The scholarship is re
stricted to men of Japanese 
Amer ican descent. 

San Jose re-elects 

Kinaga to 3rd term 

SAN JOSE-Karl Kinaga be
came the second president in 
the long history of San Jose 
J ACL to win a third consecu
tive term at the chapter elec
tion held recently. He first 
took over the reign in 1966 
and was re-elected in 1967 and 
now will lead the nation's 
largest chapter to host Ihe 
national convention in August 
n.ext year. 

Chapter will conduct its In
stallation on Jan. 20. 

Meanwhile. the chapter is 
preparing tor its annual New 
Year's Eve party Dec. 31 at 
the spacious Smorgas Interna
tional Restaurant. 

WITH THE JACL JAPAN TOUR: 

FUTURE JACL-SPONSORED JAPAN TOURS 

TO BE RECOMMENDED; THIRD WEEK DAZZLING 
HONOLULU - Gusty trade
winds tinged wi th moisture 
greeted the weary but en
chanted JACL Japan Tour 
members over the Nov. 4-5 
weekend here, concluding the 
!lrst 01 many similar pro
grams which National JACL 
will sponsor again. 

Tour leaders Mas Satow and 
Pat Okura, who discussed the 
1967 tour late Sunday aller
noon in Tokyo with bus moni
tors Tad Hirota and Dr. David 
Miura, said an outline of 
recommendations will be sub
mitted to the National J ACL 
Board. 

The general leeling called 
lor odd-year National JACL 
tours with a J ACL staff per
sonnel assigned to coordinate 
the arrangements. However, 
more frequent tours - some 
lasting as much as four weeks 
-are not being discounted. 

Thought was also given to 
the size of the tour group so 
that splitting of the g r 0 up 
could be avoided as was the 
case this year when 75 depart
ed in the firs t section, follow
ed by 24 in the second. lilt 
the entire group can be trans
ported in a single plane-the 
a hours in-fligbt may serve 

as a mixer," Okura pointed 
out. "This in- flight mixer is 
preferred to having the tour 
members assemble the eve
ning prior." 

Variety Sought 

A review ot the various 
tour spots was also made with 
perhaps a reduction of the 
number of Japanese temples 
and shrines to be visited and 
having lunch served while en
route on the bus or train 
rather than stopping over for 
as much as two hours for an 
elaborate but pleasing noon
hour repast. 

"It was felt that more 
ground can be covered by eat
ing 'on-the-run' and visiting 
otber kinds of attractions that 
Japan has to oUer," Satow ex
plained. 

"Those who visited the Hi
roshima Peace Memorial were 
awed by the exhibit." Satow 
continued. "All Nisei visiting 
Japan should see it." The J A
CLers who did visit Hiroshima 
during their tree third week 
said it was an unforgettable 
experience. 

All were in lavor of the 
free week as it allowed per
~onal ventures and visitations 
of tbeir relativel. 

Nearly three-fourths of the 
99 JACL Tour members ex
tended their stay in Ha wail, 
many of them choosing to 
bask in the balmy breezes on 
Waikiki , 

On the Dick Gima Sljow 
over KZOO, the Japanese
language radio station in 
Honolulu. Harry Honda and 
Charles Kamayatsu of the P C 
stan and Mas Satow reviewed 
highlights of the JACL Japan 
Tour, the meaning 01 J ACL 
and the role of the Pacific 
Citizen. 

(11 might be added here 
that some of the stories car
ried in the Pacific Citizen are 
read during Giroa's news por
tion of the two-hour Sunday 
altemoon show.) 

The PC editor and adver
tising manager were special 
guests of the Hawaii Wax 
Museum and the Polynesiao 
Cultural Center. The 18 spec
tacular scenes in the Wax 
Museum depicting the dra
malic events trom the early 
seWers to tbe Annexation 
proved to be the most enjoy
able hour absorbing Hawaiian 
bistory. And the Polynesian 

(Continued on Pal. 2) 
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PHOTOGRAPHIC ART -long Beach 
Independent, Press-Telegram staff pho
to/!rapher Joe Risin/!er's talent <:raced 
the complete front pa~e of the Sunday 
women's section to publicize the recent 
Yomiuri Nippon Orchestra concert led 

by Arthur Fielder , whose face appears 
in the pond. Fumiko Craner, 1967 Miss 
Harbor. gazes into the pond. The long 
Beach-Harbor JACL was amon/! sponsor
ing organizations of the concert . 

JACL ROLE AS HUMAN RIG~TS ORGANIZATION 

STRESSED AT WEST L.A., SAN GABRIEL 

Nat'l President Enomoto Delivers Keynote Speeches 

on Two Successive Evenings in Southern California Visit 

BY HARRY HONDA 

LOS ANGELES-The re;le of 
the Japanese American Citi
zens League was reitera ted in 
double-barrel lash ion by Na
tional P resident Jerry Eno
moto this past weekend in ad
dresSing the West Los Angeles 
and the reactivated San Ga
briel Valley JACL chapters. 

In both instances. emphasis 
was placed upon the fact that 
JACL is a human rights or
ga nization today. 

"While JACL will be hard 
put to respond according to 
the individua l whims of each 
member. it must be guided by 
the belie I in American prin
ciples wh ich pulled us through 
some ex t I' erne 1 y difficult 
years." Enomoto declared be
fore the San Gabriel Valley 
charter installation dinner. 

"JACL must have the cour
age to take stands upon those 
principles, na tionally and lo
cally, be they popular or un
popular. 

"Only in this way will it be 
possible for the J ACL to be 
true to its heritage." 

Basic Responsibililes 

Before the West Los Angeles 
J ACL celebrating its 20th an
nual installation, Enomoto ac
knowledged that JACL's basic 
responsibilities are to its own, 
"but it has also recognized 
that the existence of injustice 
toward any group endangers 
us a ll." 

Enomoto pointed out any 
h um a n rights organization 
really interested in commit
ing itself toward community 
improvement through open 
housing, equal employment, 
delinquency prevention, etc., 
can't help but find a purpose. 
"Ful6llment of such a purpose 
demands no allegiance to vio
lence or breaking at the law," 
Enomoto. a penologist by pro
fession, sa id . 

Some in JACL have asked 
that violence be openly re
nounced each time. Yet JACL 
beIJeves it is more important 
to demonstra te "what we are 
lor" than to dwelt upon "what 
we are against!>, Enomoto add
ed. 

Before the San Gabriel Val
ley membership, Enomoto re
iterated. JACL's stand on vio
lence, rejecting it and lawless
ness in any form as practiced 
by anybody. "JACL heartily 
endorses all lawful efforts to 
attain full equality for all 
Americans," he continued. "To 
do what we can, when we can, 
in this cause .... does not mean 
that we must embrace every 
means taken Lo advance this 
cause nor does that preroga
tive live til license to damll 

such means as long as they ties. JACL youth and orphans 
are not based upon hatred and in Japan. 
violence." 

J ACVs Vital Role 

As a human rights organiza
tion. JACL should not dwell 
upon Uwhat we are against" 
but it is vital for JACL to ar
ticulate and show by action 
"what we are for" , Enomoto 
reported. 

/IInstead of spinning our 
wheels talking about whether 
we should be involved, we 
should be making plans for 
action." 

As for types of aelions, Eno
moto referred to the recent 
pa rriphlet published by the 
National JACL Civil Rights 
Committee. which suggested 
some beginning ways to get 
rolling. 

Enomoto assured that any 
J ACL chapter really interest
ed in actively being a part of 
a community's human rela
tions picture can qwckly find 
channels for its ta lents. 

$1,000 Contribution 

The West Los Angeles JACL 
Auxiliary was congratulated 
and thanked by Enomoto at 
both installation dinners lor 
its contribution 01 $1 ,000 from 
proceeds 01 its successful East
West Flavors cookbook I?roject 
to the National JAClJ civil 
rights fund. 

The latest contribution rep
resents the largest single sum 
by any JACL unit to the civil 
rights fund. 

I! was also r eported that the 
West L.A. earth science sec
tion rock show proved a finan
cial success with proceeds be
ing distributed to various 
chapter programs, including 
$500 to the chapter scholarsltip 
lund. 

Charter Installation 

Considering the fact that 
J ACL need not organize cbap
ters today in order to survive 
as an ethnic body. Enomoto 
said he welcomed the oppor
tunity to address a chartering 
of another chapter within a 
space one year at the San 
Gabriel Valley JACL affair. 

"The 'social pressures ot to
day are not the same as those 
ol 25 years ago:' Enomoto ex
plained. He pointed to the 
need of J ACL chapters today 
as cited in a recent Salt Lake 
comment reprinted in the Pa
cific Citizen last week. 

The article by Raymond 
Uno, which Enomoto quoted 
verbatim, addressed the theme 
01 the forthcoming Intermoun
tain District Council conven
tion. "What Now-JACL?" It 
reads as follows: 

It was revealed that 14,000 liThe Japanese community 
copies of the cookbook have is clivided in so many factions 
been published. The Auxiliary it is almost incredible to com
has contributed proceeds of prehend. There is nothing to 
the book sale to various chari- . pool the resources· of these 

Inouye books 

not available 

through JACL 

WASHINGTON - The extra 
100 copies of Senator Dan 
Inouye's biography, 'IJ ourney 
to Washington", the JACL Of
lice here had ordered, has not 
been fulfilled since early July. 

The announcement was 
made again last week by the 
local Jr. J ACL, which has 
been handling this particular 
project, after the recent !fad" 
reappearing in the Pacific 
Citizen. (The advertising was 
inadvertently inserted. T b e 
PC regrets this placement at 
this time.) 

The Jr. JACL also promised 
that books ordered to d ate 
would be sent as soon as the 
second order from the pub
lishers has been received . That 
order was promjsed Oct. 15 

but delivery has still been de
layed. 

groups together except for 
JACL. What have the people 
of J apanese descent done fin
ancially or politically that can 
show, as a grouP. we can de
liver when it counts? Putting 
it another way, we have been 
conspicuous by our inability 
to produce anything concrete 
on a continuing and sustain
ing basis. 

'We live in a world dictated 
by economic supply and de
mand. We work hard to con
tribute to the success of 
others, not because we can't 
break into this economic cycle, 
but because we simply refuse 
10 do so. If the present trend 
continues, the gap between the 
ricb and the poor. the big and 
the small, our children and 
grandchildren will lose ground 
in spite of the many advan
tages because they will not 
have tinancial or political in
fluence to break into the eco
nomic cycle of which I speak. 

"What Now-JACL? This 
convention is important be
cause we are going to pool our 
resources 2nd show we can 

(Continued on Pale I) 

ACLU REQUESTS 

HAHN RETRACT 

1967 CITATION 

PC Column Quoted 

in Questioning 

County Resolution 

LOS ANGELES - American 
Civil Liberties Union execu
tive director iason Monroe 
has expressed "dismay" to
ward a resolution introduced 
recently by Supervisor Ken
neth Hahn and adopted by 
the County Board of Super
visors honoring the late Dr . 
John R. Lechner. 

In a letter to Supervisor 
Hahn Monroe stated one of the 
ACLU's main objection to the 
resolution was Lechner'S rep
utation as a "leader in the hate 
campaign against Japanese 
Americans during World War 
11." 

Enclosed with the letter wa. 
a copy of Jeffrey Matsw's col
umn in the Nov. 3 PaciOc Citl
zen. National Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League organ, al 
a published example of Dr. 
Lechner's pre-war and war
time anti-Japanese adivitie •. 

Withdrawal Asked 

The ACLU director furthl!!' 
• u g g est e d that Supervisor 
Hahn "immediately withdraw 
the resolution wltich I am sure 
you would not bave intro
duced had you known of 
Lechner's activities in tbe day. 
belore he discovered the 'com_ 
munist menace'." 

Monroe also offered further 
docwnentation of Lechner', 
anti-Japanese acts for the Su
pervisor's own examination. 

The resolution was sought 
by the Americanism Educa
tional League, Inglewood, of 
wlticb the late Dr. Lechner 
was the founder-director. 

The resolution in question 
was worded to honor Dr. 
Lechner for "a litetlme ot de
dicated and patriotic servlee 
to his country." 

However, JACL leader Ma
tsui, in his Nov. 3 column, 
stated: "John Lechner could 
never be made to understand 
that Americanism and loyalty 
were matters of the heart and 
mind and not based on a peo
ple's physical characteristics." 

P ublio Insensit ive 

Matsui's column also said. 
in part: 

"Dr. John R. Lechner died 
in February 1967 and there ~ 
no wish here to disturb the 
dead. His story story is bein, 
retold only to bring attention 
how truly insensitive the larg
er community can be to the 
hurts and injustice suffered by 
the 'other' Americans. 

"The name Lechner will 
surely bring memories to. Ja
panese Americans over 40 
years of age. For those under 
40, let me give you a very 
small sample of the activities 
of John R. Lecbner, founder 
of the Americaism Educational 
League. during World War II. 

U According to the PaciOe 
Citizen (Nov. 13, 1943) durin, 
the week of Nov. 7, Lechner 
arrived in the nation's capital 
as an official of the California 
American Legion to ask Con
gre to keep evacuees in re
location centers tor the dura
tion of the war and to pass 
legislation for wholesale de
portation after the war. (Sa
buro Kido, writing in the PC 
01 Feb. 12. 1944. reported 
Lechner had been 'spanked' 
by an unanimous vote of the 
executive committee 01 the 
Legion for describing himsell 
as their representative durio, 
his trip to Wasltington.)" 

Matsw went on to itemize 
jncidents demonstrating more 
of Lechner's anti-Japanese ac
tivities. 

J ACL was successful in hav
ing the Calitornia State Le· 
gislature withhold its resolu
tion commending Lechner. 
"Americanism" in 1961. The 
issue was presented to the 
State Assembly where the 
resolution was defeated 53-20. 
Frank ChurnaD, then national 
president, had testiOed against 
the presentation. 

Issei cook diea, 
leaye. $4,500 estate 
LOS ANGELES-County pub
lic administrator Baldo M. 
Kristovich announced distri
bution of a $4,575.61 estate of 
the late Kanzo Watanabe to 
the State-of CalIfomla for the 
lack of any legal heirs. 

Watanabe, a cook, who Jut 
lived at 611 E. 5th SI., died 
on Feb. 28. 1966. His legal 
heirs may .ti11 claim Ibe es
tate tram the state, KrislDvicb 
pomted ouL 
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Washington 
Newsletter 

NEGRO ELECTION VICTORIES 

A week ago this past Monday, presidentially ap
pointed Walter Washington officially assumed his post 
as the Mayor of the nation's capital, the first Negro 
to become a chief executive of any major American 
city. 

The next day, a week ago this past Tuesday, voters 
in many cities went to the polls to elect their chief 
executives. And Negro Carl B. Stokes was elected 
Mayor of Cleveland, thereby becoming the first of his 
race to be elected to such a responsible position in 
any large United States community. 

In the same election, apparently another Negro, 
Richard Hatcher, narrowly won election as the Mayor 
of Gary, Indiana. 

Much has been read into these and other election 
results of Nov. 7, much of it in the context of the 
troublesome "race relations" problem in this country 
at the moment. 

• • 
We are hopeful that, as many political leaders and 

Negro spokesmen have assessed the election results, 
the influence of black power militants has been 
blunted and Negro-white relations restored to a more 
even keel. 

Roy Wilkins, executive director of the National 
Association for the Advancement of Colored People, 
who spoke to the National JACL Convention Banquet 
in Detroit just a few summers ago, described the 
elections as "a setback for the advocates of disruptive
ness and separatism. II 

Whttney Young, executive secretary of the Urban 
League, hailed the "new hope" for Negroes evident 
in the election results. "There are any number of 
so-called militants yelling 'black power' with no 
knowledge of what power is or how to get it. Carl 
S tokes has showed us all that the way to achieve 
power is to be better than the other guy, not to scare 
him out of his wits." 

D r . Martin Luther King. of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, called the elections "signifi
cant" in "bringing us a Httle closer to the day when 
one will be judged by the content of his character 
rather than the color of his skin." 

Senator Edward Brooke, Massachussetts Republi
can, the first Negro to be elected to the Senate, said 
that Negro victories in the municipal elections were 
a defeat for black power advocates. "It would be 
difficult for the militants to argue now that the Negro 
lot cannot be improved within the democratic system." 

Negro Congressman John Conyers, Jr., a Demo
crat whose district in Detroit was torn by riots just 
this past summer, suggested that if Negroes had lost 
it would have added fuel to the fire of the black power 
extremists. "I think that the elections show that more 
more and more white people are getting over the 
notion of fearing black people." 

In judging the elections, Congressman Conyers 
said that the results "will be a tremendous help in 
easing Negro hostility in the cities. From the Negro 
standpoint, it means that we are catching up in politi
cal leadership." 

He said that Mayor Hatcher's victory in Gary 
demonstrated Negro voting power in a predominantly 
Negro community. while Mayor Stokes' win in Cleve
land turned on his ability to win over a greater per
centage of the white vote than ever before. He also 
.said that the defeat of Mrs. Louise Day Hicks for 
Mayor of Boston may have been the most s ignificant 
of all , since the white ethnic blocks to which she un
ashamedly appealed turned against her. 

• 
Although President Johnson declined to comment 

on the election results, Vice President Humphrey said 
that the Negro victories affirmed "the principle that 
every American , regardless of race, creed, or color, 
has the right to full participation and responsibility 
in our political process." 

New York Democratic Senator Robert Kennedy 
viewed the election as "an extremely hopeful sign 
that peaceful processes can lead to solutions of our 
urgent urban problems." New York RepubHcan Mayor 
John Lindsay stated, "Insofar as those campaigns 
had racial overtones, it seems clear the backlash was 
a false one and shows the high sophistication of the 
voters." 

While last week's elections of Negro mayors high
lighted this off-year campaigning, the number of Ne
groes elected to public office has risen dramatically in 
the past five years, according to White House data. 

The number of Negro lawmakers in the state legis
latures rose from 52 in 1962 to 94 in 1964 and 148 in 
1966. Negroes in Congress increased from four to seven. 

• • 
While there is no question that there was consid

erable racial block voting in the recent elections, 
still the twin victories last week debunked the widely
held theory that " Race prejudice prevents the Negro 
from being absorbed into the mainstream of Ameri
can life as a citizen first class," in the words of a 
Scripps-Howard editorial in the Washington Daily 
News. 

A t the same time, however, those victories place 
an enormous burden on the newly elected mayors. 
The chief executive of any large American city faces 
many challenges, some of them probably impossible 
of solution in the immediate future. Yet, the eyes 
of the nation will be on what Mayors Stokes and 
Hatcher do, how they do it, and with what and whom . 

They are going to be "damned if they do, and 
damned if they don't," in the parlance of politicians, 
and they will be answerable not only to the Negro 
and white citizenry within their respective jurisdic
tions but also to the wider public throughout the 
c6untry. 

In running for election, these Negro leaders asked 
for the opportunity to demonstrate and prove what 
they could accomplish. Now that they have been 
provided that opportunity, let all Americans join in 
prayers for their success, for much more than the 
destiny of municipalities, as important as they are, 
is at stake. And let those who reside in these newly 
spotlighted communities, cooperate to the best of 
their abilities with the new administrations that the 
many and great urban problems may be resolved, to 
the benefit not only of those who dwell in Cleveland 
and Gary, but for all America. 
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NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Politics 

San DIego CIty Counollman 
Tom 110m, a Chinese Amer
Ican, \Vas re-elected by a 5-1 
margIn over Jesse AlbrItton as 
Mayor Frank Curran was 
handed R second {our-year 
term In the Nov. 7 elections. 
JJmmle Kun, Sun Sue lost by 
n 7-4 margin 10 Richard John
stOlt in a race for a vacant 
post on the elly board or edu
caUon ... Grayson Tnketa, San 
Jose J ACLer ond secretary to 
lhe Santa Clara County Dem
ocratic Central Committee, is 
being groomed to challenge 
Rep. Charlie Gubser (R), ac
cording to San Jose Mercury 
political reporter Harry Far
rel. The NIsei attomey Is be
Ing consIdered as a non-CDC 
candIdate because of hIs 
"hawk" views on Vietnam .. . 
San Francisco mayoralty can
didate Harold Dobbs (he lost) 
claimed the Japanese com
munity as among hIs solld 
supporters in 8 campaign 
statement, but It was Imme
dIately challenged by Edison 
Uno in a letter published In 
the San Francisco Examlner 
belore the election. Uno want
ed to assure that no ethnic 
voting bloc existed In the Ja
panese American community 
jn San Francisc,? 

Fine Arts 

An exhibition ot screens by 
Shlko Munnk.t., famed wood
block print artist, opened for 
three weeks at Cleveland's 
May Co. Oct. 18. His gala 
opening was widely acclaimed 
by press and TV. It was the 
fIrst time such a large wood
block print screen exhibit was 
shown anywhere in the world. 
Major piece was lhe n-panel 
screen "Kenkon-Sho" (Eulogy 
for Kenkon - Heaven and 
Earth). valued at $140,000. 
Munakata has received prizes 
both at the Sao Paulo Bien
nale and at the Venice Bien
nale. The exhibition continues 
through November at Mun
son-Williams-Proctor Insti 
tuet. Utica, N.Y. 

Science 

Japln~.. pollc. tor taldn, 
photos without pormloslon at 
Yokohama. UPI pro t ~stcd the 
Incldont te the U.S. Embassy 
•.. Dcnv('r Po~t Dssoclate 
editor Bill lIo.okawa addrc .. -
od 1,500 high sohool journal
Ism studcnt.'l and advl •• rs Oct. 
28 at U,e Unlv. at Washlnilon 
Publications Can terence In Se
Rttle. 

Youth 

Hollywood High student 
Gory bUlllo Is the oniy Japa
nese American sludenl servIng 
on the Los Angeles County 
Youn~ CItizens Advisory 
Counell to DIstrIct Atlorney 
Evell. J. Younger, a group 
recently organized to Involv
Ing studcnL. in n program of 
crime prevention and improv
ing youth-iaw enforcement 
communication . . . For the 
second straight year, Ruth 
Aokl, daughter of the Noboru 
Aokls, Woodland, Calif., won 
statewide recognillon in th e 
4-H field ot citlzenship to win 
an all-expense trip to the No
lional 4-H Congress at Chi
cago, Last year. she won a trip 
10 thc national congress held 
at Santa Fe. 

Business 
I sa o Yamasaki, president 

ot the Sumltomo Bank at 
Calliornla, has been elected 
a director or the Sumitomo 
Bank Lid., o( Japan, parent 
bank 01 lhe California insti
tution. He came to California 
in February . ~ 966 to, asSUme 
the presidency 01 the Cali
lornia bank and haf since 
spearheaded lhe drlve ltor ex
pansIon and improved busi
ness. Under his direction. the 
bank has opened a new office 
in Anaheim last October and 
moved its Los Angeles office 
in to spacious ultra modern 
premiSes in the new Kajima 
BuildIng this week. 

Government 
Representative Patsy T. 

nllnk has announced that the 
National Science Foundation 
has awarded two grants total
ing $400,800 to Univ. of Hawaii. 
Dr. Richard G. Bader, Depart
ment of Oceanography, re
ceived a $351,800 grant for a 
one-year project; and a $49,-
000 grant was awarded to Dr. 
Fred I . Kamemot.. Depart
ment of Zoology. tor a two
year project. 

Enomoto-
(Continued from Fronl Pa,e) 

work together as a lolal com
munity, not splintered by tac
tlons, to aohleve a worthwhile 
goa l. Only JACL can do thl. 
In the scope and dignity with 
which It should be staged, be
cause It rcpresent.'l all ot the 
groups." 

Slale of JAOL 

Though the two speeches 
Enomoto delivered over the 
weekend were distinct, the 
subject matter was slmllar
the state 01 JACL. 

Enomoto was glad to hear 
tram the youth, exhorting 
JACL toward broader hori
zons lind remIndIng that the 
answers 01 yesterday were not 
necessarily appropriate or de
sIrable In 1967. 

"The Jr. JACLers, who 
espouse a greater commitment 
to our part toward a better 
society, are not draft card 
bumers or advocates at vIo
lence," the National J ACL 
president who was prevIously 
the National Youth Commis
sioner declared. "They are 
young people who, as a San 
Jose youth put II, teel that ac
tive commitment toward racial 
equality, economIc opportunity 
for all and the brotherhood of 
nations is the only meaning
fu l path to a full and belter 
lite." 

Enomoto also called alten
tion to the young adults, who 
would serve In J ACL if the 
organIzation were alive and 
dynamic In spite of their own 
problems at raIsing a tamily 
and getting slarted. "A few 
young adults are emerging 
around the country that are 
interested in JACL," Enomoto 
added, "but not always on the 
traditional terms ot the old 
limers. Such groups ate often 
doers and are Jmpatient." 

Publlo Rei. 110m Role 

San Gabriel Valley JACL. 
reactivated last June since it 
was disbanded by the 1942 
Evacuation, was reminded that 
JACL's primary constitutional 
objeclive was still the promot
ing and protecting the weI
(are ot persons of Japanese 
ancestry. 

A good job is now being 
done by individual conduct 
and organizational public re
lalions. Enomoto noted. 

UC Berkeley scientist Dr N N-' .. t 
Yoshlmori Taneda may con~ on- Isel reclplen 

"However, there Is nothing 
incompatible about JACL ex
tending itself bey and the 
world ot the Japanese Amer
jean,lt Enomoto continued. 
"J ACL cannot enjoy a halt a 
loaf at democracy while others 
are deprIved ot a tullloaI." He 
was referring to some J ACL
ers who read partisan poliUcs 
il')to every issue. when JACL 
extends itseU. 

trol the world's worst pest- of award grateful 
the common codling moth-as 

a resUlt ot tests over the past LOS ANGELES-"I think this 
two seasons in apple trees at 
El Dorado County. The Nisei 
insect pathologist has (ound 
that the moth cannot live with 
a virus extracted tram its 
larva. The codling moth virus 
was gathered tram lhe larvae 
from apple and pear trees 
growing in Mexico. The im
portance 01 the discovery be
comes more evident when one 
realizes that pears, walnuts, 
peaches, plums and other fruit 
trees are damaged by these 
moths and the successtul ap
plication of lhe virus to these 
trees could mean millions of 
dollars to the industry. 

Sports 

Caesar Uyesaka, president 
01 the Dodger lann club at 
Santa Barbara. declared the 
club will move its tranchise to 
Bakersfield where the Phil
adelphia Phillies announced 
they were dropping their farm 
club . . . Tal.! Nagase. long
time sales representative with 
the AMF bowling division In 
Nor the r n California, was 
named director o( sales and 
promotions (or the San Fran
cisco Warriors professional 
basketball team ... No sooner 
than MIke Tamlyasu was tout
ed as the best high school 
quarterback in Southern Cali
tornia, his Marina High School 
club at Huntington Beach 
bowed to Santa Ana High 
33-0. Tamiyasu was only able 
to complete lout of 21 pass 
atl<!mpts, had tour intercepted 
tor TDs. Built like a lineman 
weighing 180 and sta nding 5 ft. 
10, the 17-year-old Portland
born Sansei had a six-game 
record of completing 96 ot 191 
passes for 1,450 yards. Da:ve 
Okura. onetime Whittier Col
lege star, is line coach at Ma
rina High. 

P ress Row 

UPI correspondent lIank 
Hit05hi Sato, Hawaiian-born 
journalist, and photographer 
Sbunsuke Akatsuka, a Japa
nese, were detained five hours 
by U.S. military police and ____ • ___ 0 __ 0 __ _ 
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is SO wonderful .. . that an 
ethnic group like yourself 
should offer a scholarship to 
a member of another ethnic 
group. I think it's just great .. 

So remarked Cal Wilson, a 
theater arts major at Los An
geles City College, who was 
named tlrst recipient of lhe 
Hollywood JACL's semi-an
nual scholarship designated 
expressly lor a Negro student 
on the LACC campus. 

Wilson accepted the check 
lor $50 trom Mrs. Muriel L. 
Merrell, chapter president, at 
a board meeting Oct. 15. 

Paul Chinn, an active mem
ber ot Hollywood JACL, was 
so impressed with Wilson and 
the chapter's civil rights pro
gram that he added $25 to 
the scholarship award. 

Wilson, an above-average 
student, had just been notified 
by his department chainnan 
that he was eligible for a spe
cial workshop. Having been 
victimized by a burglar re
cently ot nearly all his cloth
ing, Wilson had been thinking 
01 passing up the workshop in 
order to use the time to earn 
some money to stay in school. 
He told the Hollywood JACL 
board that its award will en
able him to take the honors 
course and continue his edu
cation for the time being. 

Join the 1000 Club 

Declaring his dislike at la
bels of conservative or liberal 
because il contributes to mis
understandihg. Enomoto said 
he personal1y likes the term, 
"flexible ll

, because "that is one 
human lrait that guarantees 
communication most oC the 
time. 

"I reject the idea that ftexi
bility is synonomous with the 
inability to take a sland. There 
are some things you can't be 
ftexible about. The need to 
attain equality (or al1 Amer
icans is an inflexible reality
the means to attain it may de
mand flexibility." 

Bringing the 90th chapter 
in the national organization 
up to date, Enomoto believed 
the state of J ACL in good or
ganizational health. I t ems 
mandated at the 1966 conven
tion in San Diego have either 
bome fruit or continue to be 
developed. A plan to stream
line organIzational structure 
is being prepared. The J ACL 
PR brochure is now printed. 

Substance of his mid-bien
nium report (see Nov. 10 PC) 
was repeated to both San Ga
briel Valley and West Los An
geles chapters. 

Enomoto's twO-day appear
ance also took note ot PSW
DYC's Tijuana Service Proj
ect, calling it a "wondertul 
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eomblnltlon tit Inler-ethnle 
loodwlll In the best tradition. 
or People-to-People philoso
phy". AI tor the Jr. JACL 
In general and their role In 
J ACL In the tuture, "It I. ~O 
pol. dependent upon our at
\\tude toward youth". 

Sin Glbrlel Ville,. 

Frank Tanaka, who wa. the 
charter presIdent or the ohap
ter when it was organized In 
1933, was sworn in u char
ter president ot the reacti
vated San Gabriel Valley 
J ACL. National DIrector Mas 
Satow, who presented the 
char ter, recalled that he wa. 
• member of the Los Anlele. 
JACL depulatlon team 34 
years ogo to organize the same 
chapter. 

Grouping Nisei residIng in 
the eastern half at suburban 
Los Angeles county, 63 names 
grace the charter petition, In
cluding Takeo Sugimoto, pres
Ident at the newly tanned 
Citrus Valley Optimists, who 
were present in strong num
bers at the installation dinner
dance held Nov. I I at the Dia
mond Bar Country ClUb. 

Denl Uejlma served as 
loastmaster. Haruko Arakald 
was banquet chalnnan. Over 
125 attended, including many 
JACLers from neighboring 
chapters. Mrs. Akl Abe, Pasa
dena JACL presldenl, and 
PSWDC Gov. Ronald Shlozaki 
extended greetings. 

Pasadena was th~ sponsor
Ing chapter for San Gabriel 
Valley. In the PSWDC, new 
chapters are tounded with 
continuous assistance from a 
neIghboring chapter and the 
J ACL regional office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mlyata 
at CovIna were recognized as 
prime stalwarts tor reaclivat
ing San Gabriel Valley. Dave 
Ito, now vice-president, was 
temporary chairman d urI n g 
the organizational stages. 

West L.A. Installation 

Shigeo Takeshita was in
stalled as West Los Angeles 
JACL president, whose broth
ers Masao and Shiro preceded 
hIm as chapter president at 
Long Beach and Alameda, re
spectively. Mrs. Amy Naka
s him a I women's auxiliary 
president, and Eugene Toya, 
Jr. JACL president, and their 
cabinets were sworn in en 
masse. J etIrey Matsul read the 
oath ot office. 

Dr. Milton Inouye was toast
master. Joanne Uehara. 1967 
NiseI Week queen, reported on 
her trIp ot Japan, courtesy 
Shlseido Cosmetics. Outgoing 
president Elmer Uchida ex
tended greetings. 

Reed Uyeda, son of the Goro 
Uyedas, and Robert Mochi
zuki, son of the Jiro Mochizu
kis, were recipients at the 
$IO(), chapter scholarship. 

Dr. Milton Inouye and Shlg 
Takeshita were conferred the 
JACL silver pin. The JACL 
earned the March of Dime cer
tificate of appreciation for the 
second straight year. The new
ly-tormed Jr. J ACL staged 
an entertaining skit, "Momo
taroll

, with dialogue practical
ly all Nihongo rendered in 
AmerIcan dialect. Ronald Yo
sh�da was banquet chairman . 

Join the JACL 
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- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -
..... IT IrrN.~) 

Hollywood-Jkebllnl. Flower View 
Glrdeu. , p.m. 

Ian Frandaco-Brlql Champion_ 
''''P. ChrUt EpI .. o".1 Chureb. 
Clay and Pterce, • p.m. 

Hov, 11-11 
Mllw.uk ...... HoUd.y I'olk Fair. 

Hoy • • 1 (I.tard.,., 
S.n 01.'0 - m.ta1l.Uon 4Inner_ 

dance. 
Sonoma Couoty-SukJ,.kJ dinner. 
San Fernando VaUey-Soard elec

Uon MI,. 
oar.ton .. CfnalnnaU-Jolnt tnltalla ... 

t on banquet: Imperta1 HoUR. 
North Woodlawn. 

NC-WND'~S!r'n~~~~f~y JACL 
r,~IU~!: ~~~rt::!-1. ,~e~~f ~ey Hu.:~ 
tlJumura. Ipkr. "JAC1,.JAL Fel .. 

10W 'hJ~ 0~~fW~~lday) 
Paudena,-Bd. mtg, 

Nov. %.4 (Friday) 
San Dtelo-Bd. mte. 

Nov. 24-25 
IDC-SLC host. DC Convention, 

Ramada Inn. Salt Lake City. 
Lon, Beach .. Harbo'r - Basketball 

tournament. Long Beach City 
CoUeee. 

Nov. 25 (Saturday) 
Sonoma County - Membership 

workJhop. Memorial HaU. 7 p.m. 
• Nov. 28 (Sunday) 

sog:~~tCO~~~~~h~:na~:I;~~~ 
FlJhl", Resort. Napa. 

Hollywood-Ikebana cia&!. Flower 
View Gardens. 2 p.m. 

Nov. 29 (Wednesday) 
San Franclsco-Aux'y Mtg. Pine 

Methodtlt Church. 8 p.m.: Shl~ 
,eko Maklhara. spkr .. Pola Cos~ 
meUcs. No. CallI. mer. 

Dec. 1 (Friday) 

Sat~o~ldfn~:!:n~~a~t;~m~~\a1fh; 
Shelter Island Inn. 

Dee. %. (Saturday) 
Watsonville - "Quarter Century 

Alter" dinner. Elks ClUb. 
Long Beach~Harbor - Installation 

d inner, Man Jen Low. Los An .. 
geles: Jack Jones. L.A. TImes 

• writer. spkr. 
Monterey-Jr. J ACL mtg., J ACL 

Hall. 7:30 p.m. 
Hollywood - Origami. Indepen
dent Church. 2-4 p.m. 

WLA-Fun Fair. 
Chicago -Inaugural dinner-dance. 

Marriott Hotel. 6:30 p.m. 
Dee. 2-3 

CODe-DI.trict conventton. Had .. 
enda Motel, F resno: Rep. Spark 

Matsunaga, main fipkr. 

DI .. I I ....... d.,,) 
WU.hlre .. tIPto ..... n - Bd Mtl' lit, 

Mary', Epll<!opal Cburcb. ~ pm. 
HOI~OOd-Bd Mill, IACL 0IIIce. 

N:~ ,fc)~~Bd Mt •. 

Conln g~~~'~. 
Of<. J' (.UDda~) 

MUwAukee-Chrlltm .. pal"t}'. 
Phlladelphla-Chrlltma. part,.. 

Dec. 1& (I.turda,.) 
Artzona-Christma. party. 
Sonoma County-Chr1J:trnu P&rt7. 

MemorJal SaU. 
Dee. 11 (Sunday) 

HOllywood-llc.ebana cI.... Flower 
View Gardens, 2 p.m. 

Dayton-Chrlsbnu party. 
Stockton-Chrlstmu party. Bud .. 

dhllt Church. 

Eden Township JACL 

honors aged Issei 

SAN LORENZO - IsseI, 85 
and UP. were honored guestl 
of the Eden Township JACL 
potluck supper Nov. 11 at the 
Eden Japanese Community 
Center. Two Japanese films 
were shown to conclude the 
evening program. 

Tets Sakai, chairman, was 
assisted by: 

Kazue Sakal. Ma.a and Yurt Yo
kota. Akl and Toshi HaMlawa, 
Jean Kawahara. Yo Kawabata 
Masako Minami. Ted Kltayama: 
Moses OShima. Yutaka Kobon. 
AlJyce FujII, Grae. Nakuhhna. 

Gifts to Gis 
LOS ANGELES - The VFW 
Nisei Memorial Post 9938 il 
sendIng Christmas gifts to 
servicemen in Vietna. ae .. 
cording to Commander Ted 
Yano. 

The post's Christmas party 
Oct. 9 at the Patriotic Hall 
starting with potluck supper 
at 6 is being chaired by Shlg 
Iba, longtime Downtown L.A. 
1000 Ciubber. 
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Enjoy the conyenience of on. card shopping ... Mast.r 
Charge gives you one card thaI's honored by over 70.000 
establishments throughout Cali forn ia. You'll receive a 
monthly statement covering your card purchases. One 
check pays everything charged via Master Charge card. 
You'lI have 25 days after the date on the statement in 
which to pay-or payments can be extended for a service 
charge of l'h % a month on the unpaid balance. It costs 
you nothing to get a Master Charge card. Drop in today 
or write for an application form. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FAANCISCO "AIN OFFI CE / U SUTTER STREET I 111-1201 
JAPAN CENTER B"ANCH / 1786 BUCHANAN STREET / 3 .c e.1eoCi 
SAN JOS! B"ANCH / 990 NO. FIRST STREET / TELEPHONE 298.2"1 
FA!SNO B"ANCH / usa KERN STREET I TelEPHON E 233 .0511. 
LOS ANGELES MAIN OFfiCE / 120 SOUTH SAN PEORO ST. / 621 . 2381 
CRENSHAW BRANCH /3501 WEST JEFFERSON BOULEVARD /13 1.7334 
CAADENA BRANCH /1&401 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE / 321.0102 
SANTA ANA.BRANCH / 501 HORTH MAIN STREET / 54'·2271 
WESTERN \.0$ ANGElES BRANCH / 4M2 CENTINEU. AVE. /39'.0171 

.,IDN, '''''''1 0.,0.11 I ..... r.nce Cef). • lid! 0.,," 1 1111 .... U, .. $15.001 

o 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

H.ad Olnu _._. 3b5 California SL. San Francisco. T.L Q81 ·3365 
Sacram.nl4 .••••• _ . . 1331 Br .. dway, Sacram.nl4. T.1. 433 5761 
San Jo .......... 515 North Firs' 51 .. San J.... T.L 2Q8 b116 
Oakland ..... _ ...... 400 T_U.th SL. Oakland T.1. 835 2400 
Los ""g.I ................ _IOI S. S.n Pedro St., Tel. 683-1717 
CrenshaW . . .... 3810 C ... ,how 81vd .. los Angtfes. T.L 295·4321 
Gordena .• 1251 W. R.dondo IleJch Blvd. Gard .... T.L 327.8811 
Anaheim .... 2951 W. Balf Rd .. AIIIII.I ... Q2804. ToL 821>.1740 

MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA TION 
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By Bill Hosokowo 

Frolll .he 

Frying Pan 

Sekiu, Wash. 
INTO THE TIMBER-Chances are you won't find 

Sekiu (pronounced C-Q) on your map unless it is a 
fairly detailed one. Sekiu is a tiny fishing village on 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca not far from Neah Bay, 
which in turn is just a long stone's throw from the 
Pacific Ocean. The Crown Zellerbach paper people 
have an experimental seed orchard, where they are 
trying to produce seed which will grow into superior 
Douglas fir trees, just outside of Sekiu. We had driven 
out to see it We, in this case, included Ron Richardson 
of Crown Zellerbach, a college classmate, and Jim 
Johnston, one of Crown's top forest scien lists. 

Johnston causes a few heads to turn when he 
strides into a meeting of lumbering people who don't 
know him. He is a big, handsome Negro , and Negro 
foresters are almost as scat'ce as Nisei pro football 
players. During the long drive out to Sekiu after an 
overnight stop at Port Angeles, Johnston told a bit 
about himself. 

Japan Tours-· 
(Continued from 'ront Page) 

Cultural Center, situated A 

comfortable hour's ride by car 
from Honolulu, wa. a be
witching and .ntertainln~ In
troduction to the cultures of 
Hawail , Samoa, Ton~a, FiJI., 
Maoris and Tahl l!. (A more 
Intlmatc review wi il lollow In 
• tuture edllion .-Edltor.) 

Third Week Spree 

The third week for JACL 
tourists was ti lled with varied 
t'xperiences. Some saw the 
devastation ot Typhoon Dinah 
In Wakayama - the Sam Sa
too of San Franclsco had to 
be carried across 8 swollen 
creek as the bridge was wash
ed out. The tranquil beauty 
of the Inland Sea by steamer 
!tom Kobe to Beppu was in
triguing for about 12 couples. 
Nearly all visited thelr reia
tlves. 

Midwest members who sel
dom speak Nihongo fo und al
ter two weeks In Japan that 
the language was becoming 
more tenable. Whatever re
luctance with Nihongo at the 
beginning of the tour began 
to give way to the lessons they 
had long ago wrestled with In 
a Saturday gakuen. 

Japan S roadcastln, Corp .• 
were Impre •• ed with the fa 
cilities of NHK radio- tele
vision. The arra n gemenl~ were 
coordinated with the coopera
tion of PC correspondent 
T1Imot~u Murayamo, who hal 
now recovered trom his re .. 
cpnt hospitalization. 

Tanomogi, who has m a n y 
Issei friends In America, 18 
also a director of the Hotel 
New Otani, "home" for the 
J ACL J apan Tourists while In 
Tokyo. 

Nisei In Japan 

Many Ni .. i working in Ja
pan, especla lly In the Tokyo 
area. either with the U.S. se
curity torces or with I 0 c a I 
businesses, also utilized the 
thlrd week to invite J ACLers 
to their homes lor dinner and 
a reunion. Tour members re
lated all are successfully 
established. 

lI'rIday, Nov, 1'7. 198'7 

FROM THROUGHOUT NATION - JACLers from 
throughout the nation ioined the f irst JACL Tour Oct. 
14-Nov. 4 . Standing here are the second group (the f irst 
group of 75 led by Mas Satow and Pat Okura having left 
several hours earlier from San FranciSCO).-JAL Photo. 

from Tokyo to k""p hi. ap_ 
pointment. 

And the Nov. 3-4 Culture 
Day holiday weekend was a 
propitious occasion for wed
dings as some 4,000 ceremon
ies were reported in Tokyo 
alone. The sight of men in 
tails or morning coats, the 
Women in dazzling k imono, 
was a bonus for the tourists 
who tbought the kimono were 
passe in this thoroughly west
errtized metropolis. 

with last-minute souvenir and 
gift buyIng. Many relied on 
commercial express firms to 
ship them home, but • 0 m • 
looked like walking Chr isUnU 
trees coming off the plane in 
Honolulu. 

He had grown up in Seattle's Madrona district 
where Jews, Scandinavians, Negroes and Japanese 
lived in harmony. "r guess we were too poor to think 
of discriminating against each other," he mused. A 
grade school teacher stirred his interest in natural 
~cience. He joined a junior scientist group where he 
came untder the kindly and inspiring influence of 
Floyd Schmoe, former University of Washington for
estry professor and one of the Nisei's stanchest friends 
during the Evacuation period. Schmoe helped shape 
the course of Johnston's life. 

SMALL ARMS EXPERT-Mai . Lawrence Takah ash i of 
Honolulu, training staff officer, Con tinenta l Army 
Command, at Ft. Monroe, Va ., demonstrates a SS Gun 
used for marksmanship training. Safety glasses are used 
while firing air rifle. The SS gun in picture is si m ilar 
but not identical to those used in marksma nsh ip t rain· 
mg.-Photo by SSG James Po,,(ell, Ft . Monroe., Va . 

Some who had returned to 
Tokyo in time to accept a 
special invitation of Shlnroku 
Tanomogi., prewar newspaper
man in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles now a director for the 

- -- * ---

In addi ti on to the previous
ly repor ted Sister City visits 
by JACLers, Pat 0 k u r a of 
Omaha extended the greetings 
of Omaha Mayor A. W. Soren
son in a special call with the 
Mayor of Shizuoka - the tea 
growing city. It occurred Nov. 
3, a nationa l hollday w h e n 
travel was at its thickest on 
the railroads, and Okura had 
to squeeze Into second class 
accommodations of the train 

The third week in J apan al
so proved to be a hectic one 

And the third week in To
kyo included a wee earthquake 
-enougb to sway tbe light 
cord dangling from the sock
et. It didn't merit print the 
following morning, but It 
manilested a reality of Japan 
that the travel brochures or 
tour guides se1dom mentinr 

GRAND OPENING 
• 

NISEI FRIENDS-Jim Johnston went to Seattle's 
Garfield High School. which made it inevitable that 
he should make many friends among the Nisei. He 
asked about fellows like Andy Shiga and Jimmie and 
Jackie Momoi. "Do you know Woody Nishitani?" he 

asked. 

Distinquished shot spearheads 

u.s. Army small arms training 

1000 Club Notes 
---* ---

0 01. 31 Report: A lotal of 
1,794 active 1000 Clubbers 
was reported for the end of 
October with the second half 
monthly acknowledgement re
port [rom National J ACL 
Headquarters as tollows: 

NOV. 15 
Sure r did. Woody was one of the younger ones of 

the plentiful Nishitani clan that included George and 
Torn and Hiro and Yutaka and May and Martha and 
Misao and some others. Woody works for Crown 
Zellerbach, too, in Portland, headmg their pole and 

pile division. 
"I gotta tell you a story," Johnston said with a 

broad smile. "Woody and his wife had me and m y 
wife over for dinner. It was a wonderfu l m eal, with 
cake for dessert. After a while Woody's wife told me 
she had intended to serve watermelon for dessert, 
but Woody thought about it and they decided they'd 
better have something else. We had a big laugh over 
it. That's the kind of friends we are." 

(Special to Pacific Cltlzen) 

FORT MONROE, Va. - Less 
than 200 men have earned 
both the Distinguished Rifle
man Badge and Distinguished 
Pistol Shot Badge since the 
first badge was awarded in 
1884. A Fort Monroe major 
who spearheads the Army's 
small arms training program 
is one of these rare individ
uals. 

Maj . Lawrence Takahashi, 
training staff officer, Combat 
Arms Branch, Director of Unit 
Training, Deputy Chief of 
Staff for Military Operations 
and Reserve Forces, Contin
ental Army Command, is an 
enthusiastic supporter of the 
Army's marksmanship pro
gram. 

Johnston asked if r knew Willie Tahara. Do r know 
Willie? Shucks, Willie's family lived downstairs and 
we lived upstairs in the same house for a long time 
when we were kids. Willie's dad was a butcher, and 
Willie studied forestry engineering, or something like 
that, and Johnston says he's one of the most respected 
men in the business. Small world. 

In addition to adding pres
tige to the soldier and his unit 
and permitting an interchange 

KINGSTON REVISITED-The route back to Se- of ideas with civilian sharp
attle from Sekiu led thrQugh the town of Kingston. My sholers, Major Takahashi feels 

- T1 . - b f t -·d f · tho> competihve match ... tag-
Ut;cle opera ted a sm~ straw erry ar~ ou . St e 0 ed each year also serve as a 
KlIlgston more than 4~ years ago. We \'1s1ted him each valuable Army recruiting 
summer, and the memories came flooding back. The stimulant. 
farm was literally blasted out of the timber with 
dynamite being used to get rid of stumps so that the 
fields could be plowed and the berries planted. The 
bottom fell out of the strawberry market before the 
plants reached their producing prime. My uncle 
chalked it up to experience and got a job in town. 

Kingston itself hasn't changed much. Oh, there are 
II few more houses, and main street is blacktopped 
now. But essentially it's the same quiet, sleepy little 
town. As the ferry made its way from Kingston 
toward Edmonds on the other side of Puget Sound, 
1 recognized the clearing high on a hill north of Kings
ton where my uncle 's peaceful little farm had been. 
But beyond it was the white, uncamouflaged dome of 
a radar station which is part of a Nike missile installa
tion. Kingston hasn't changed much, but the world 

has. 

Twin brothers equally 'superior' 

in work, too, says AFB director 
SACRAMENTO-When iden
tical twins John and Mike 
Kono received superior per
fonnance awards last month 
from Co!. J. I. Cornett, direc
tor of maintenance at McClel
lan Air Force Base, it was the 
6rst time in the history of the 
base that such an occurrence 
bad involved twins. 

According to Supervisor Jim 
Kimbrough, the twins have 
been Hthe most outstanding 
asset of the hydraulic shop"
which they Joined on May 8. 
1951. 

Fellow workers have been 
Impressed by the precise and 
methodical way the Kono's 
perform each of their assigned 
tasks. 

The name uKono" is asso
ciated with IIquality"-accord
ing to a briet rundown of their 
lives and their connections. 

Younger Brother Tom 

John and Mike recall bow 
their younger brother, Tom
asthmatically rundown at the 
age of 14 - had taken to 
weightlifting to regain his 
health. 

Eight years later in 1952 
Tom won his first Olympic 
title in Finland. Tom went on 
to win another gold medal and 
a silver medal in subsequent 
OlympICS. 

Modestly they adrrut that 
Tom, cun'ently weightlifting 
toach of the Univ. of Mexico. 
will train American lifters in 
the 1968 Olympics to be held 
in Mexico City. 

John and Mike live with 
their father, Kanichi Kono at 
1130 T St. They prize a deed 
to a lot in North Plalte, Neb., 
signed by the wile of Buffalo 
Bill Cody, a friend of the elder 
Kono. 

Mr. and I\1rs. Kana ,.\lled 
ill the Nebraska town in 1906, 

after witnessing the ruins of 
San Francisco caused by the 
earthquake. The twins were. 
born on the lot on Aug. 9, 
1922. 

Close friends say that twins 
John and Mike are avid 
mechanics. "They go all over 
the western states to attend 
auto and commercial-equip
ment shows." 

The twins claim they own a 
sun electronic tester worth 
$20,000 and took a 40-hour 
training <,ourse to learn how 
to operate it 

There is another set of Kono 
twins in the area-the son of 
younger brother, Frank, 8 

state employee. 

JACL seeking 

insurance data 

PHILADELPHIA - In order 
to intelligently assess the sit
uation of insurance coverage 
tor J ACL, primarily but not 
limited to the matter of pub
lic liability, William Marutarti, 
national legal counsel, is mak
ing a survey of various chap
ters. district councils and re
gional JACL offices. 

The questlonnaue is seeking 
comprehensive information as 
to property, coverage and ex
posure. 

Food festival 

MARYSVILLE - Harry Fu
kurnitsu and George Nakao, 
active JACLers, are co-chair
men of the (irst Japanese food 
festival in the area being 
sponsored by the local Bud
dhist church, 125 B St ., this 
Saturday, Nov, 18, 2-10 p.m. 

Gun Clubs Cited 

"A study made by the 
Artbur Little Company re
vealed that civilian gun club 
members are more apt to en
list in the Army, more apt to 
prefer a combat unit and to 
choose outfits where they are 
more likely to use their 
rifles, U he said. 

Major Takahashi's love af
fair with small arms began 
while he was a sophomore at 
Roosevelt High School in 
Honolulu and has continued 
through college and the Army. 

While attending the Urti
versity of HaWaii, he was a 
member of an ROTC ruie 
team. He received a bachelor 
of arts degree in chemistry in 
1953 and was commissioned a 
second lieutenant in field 
artillery. 

He quickly established a 
reputation as one of the 
Army's top sharpshooters, 
earning the coveted Distin
guished furleman Badge in 
1955 and Distinguished Pistol 
Badge in 1966. 

Top Sharpshooter 

Earrting the Distinguished 
Badge, rifle or pistol, is one 
of the primary goals of any 
rifle or pistol team member. 

According to the director of 
Civilian MarksmanShip rec
ords, the earliest date of issue 
of the Distinguished Rifleman 
Badge was 1884 and the tirst 
Distinguished Pistol Shot 
Badge was 1893. Since that 
time, slighUy less than 4,900 
Distinguished Badges have 
ha ve been issued. 

Major Takahashi decided, 
after three years of intense 
Army competition, that it 
would not be to his advantage, 
career-wise, to spend addi
tional time in shooting com
petition. 

He served in a nwnber of 
military capacities, including 
assignments in Korea and 
Germany. prior to reporting 
for rus present assignment 
with CON ARC headquarter. 
May I, 1965. 

For Feel of Weapon 

WhIle praising the Army's 
markmanship program, Major 
Takahasbi pointed out that 
"in basic training the soldier 
receives as-hours of rifle 
marksmanship trairting. This 
includes firing of over 500 
rounds of ammunition during 
this two weeks of training 
aimed at permitting the soldier 
to learn the feel of his weapon 
and the way il operates ... 

"While this is enough time 
to make a soldier moderately 
proficient, it would take from 
one to two years of intensive 
trairting to tum into. master 
rifleman," he s8.1d. 

There are only a few peopl. 
on active duty who can be 
considered as accomplished 
and master shooters and in
structors. 

However, Major Takahashi 
said "through competition, we 
try to improve the situation." 

The Honolulu native ex
plains that the Army marks
manship competition may best 
be described as a ladder or 
pyramids. It begins at installa
lation level in late winter or 
early spring when companies 
conduct tryouts. These winners 
are selected to represent the 
company in a higher level 
match. The next step is a post 
or division level match and 
then the major Army com
mand competition. 

Shoolers are weeded out at 
each level with the cream of 
the Cl'Op rising to the top. 

"In order to have an order
ly turnover of ' personnelt'J 
Major Takahashi explained. 
"we require that hal! of the 
members of any squad going 
to a higher level must never 
have competed at the level 
betore. This way, we bring in 
new personnel and increase 
the numbers of qualified in 
structors in the Army." 

Rifle Team Matche. 

The best marksmen are then 
selected to form three rifle and 
three pistol teams to represent 
the Army in the National 
Matches held each year at 
Camp Perry, Ohio. The Na
tional Matches were estab
lished by Congress in 1903. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

16th Year: Fresno - Dr. George 
M. Suda ; Seattle - WUHam Y. 
Mimbu. 

15th Yea r : Phlladelphla-Takashl 
Morlucht; Omoha-Mrs. Uly Oku· 
ra. 

14th Year: East Los Angeles
Or. James H. Hara; Seattle- Joe 
S. Hirota. 

13th. Year : Prog. Westside-Dr. 
Katsuml Uba. 

12th Year: Fresno - Dr. Ches
ter S. 0,1; West Los Angeles -
ruchard S. Ok1nola: New Vork
Murray Sprung. 

11th Year: Long Beach-Harbor
E. Hajime Fukumoto ; Chtcago -
Mrs. Esther Hagiwara: 51. Louis 
-Richard T. HenmJ; D.C.-Chisa-
10 Ohara: East Los Angeles-Frank 
S. Okamoto. 

9th Year : Fresno - Dr Otto H. 
Suda. 

alb Year : New York - Shig 
Karlya. 

4ll\ Year : Pasadena-Dr. Thomas 
T. Omori . 

2n d Year! Downtown L,A.-Tom 
S. HaShimoto ; Berkeley-Shigeru 
Jio. 

1st \ 'ear : Berkeley - Tay No· 
hori. 

Value of ethnic 

churches studied 

BERKELEY - Future of eth
nic churches in the East Bay 
is being evaluated in a survey 
underway by the Pacific 
School of Religion bureau of 
community research. 

Random selection of house
holds ascertained from Japa
nese newspaper directories 
has been made. Volunteer in
terviewers fro m several 
churches are visiting homes. 
asking each member to answer 
inlorma! queslions about re
ligion and J apanese culture. 

WONDERFUl DOOR PRIZES 

• GRAND PRIZE-YAMAHA PIANO 

• 100 OTHER PRIZES-MURATA PEARl'S 

PEARL JEWELRY 

SPECIAL GIFTS 

• FOR ALL NEW ACCOUNtS 

SPECIAL JAPANESE CAKES 

FOR THE ARST 500 CUSTOMERS 

" Please come "' and visit "," 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

LOS ANGELES OFFICE 
101 S. SAN PEDRO ST., LOS ANGELES, CAlif. 911t2 

TElEPHONE: (213) 683 ·1717 

Fly the world of JAL ••• the world around 
Wherever in the world you fly, you can include the 
pleasures of " Japan" on JAL. You relax In a claSSIC 
atmosphere, and are served in the Japanese manner. 
Your kimono-c lad hostess offers yo u the graces of 
Japan. O-shlbori. Warmed sake. Tsumami -mono. And 
then your cho ice o f either delicious Japanese or Con
tlllental cuisine. She treats you as an honored guest III 

a Japanese home. 
A ll airl ine fa res between the U.S. and Japan are the 
same. Bu t JAL gives you extra val ue wi th an added 
vacation stopover in Honolulu at no extra fare. You 

can include it on any one of JAL's 13 weekly fl igh ts 
leaVing from San Francisco to Tokyo. From Honolulu 
continue on JAL, which offers you more fl igh ts than 
any other airl ine from Hawaii to Tokyo. Eastbound 
from San FranCISCO, fly Japan Air Lines to London via 
New York on a " Happi Fligh t," and rela x in a JAL 
Happi Coat all the way across the Atlantic. Either way, 
continue on Japan Air Lines around the world. 
Fly JAL ... now one of the el ite few airlines tha t f lies 
across the Un ited States and completely around the 
world . See your travel agent. 

JAPAN ~!~:!~!:~~ 
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West Win~ Yosh Hotta 
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Pluralism 

Welcome home all you JACL tour members. You 
all have that tired, happy smile. Eating raw lobsters 
helps, doesn't it? Things have happened while you've 

been away. For example ... 

Anchorage, Alaska, enacted a city fair housing or
dinance. The city fathers said: "When (discrimina
tory) acts are permitted to go unnoted, by state or 
local government, respect for the concept of govern
ment by law and for law itself, must necessarily be 
undermined." Hawaii became the 22nd state to adopt 
a fair housing law. Although 22 states have enacted 
such laws, only 21 are in effect because W~shington's 
fair housing law is subject to a referendum m Novem
ber, 1968. 

It would seem as though some people want to go 
back when they should know they can't. If you keep 
going forward, you'll never have any worries because 
you won't know what's chasing you. 

• • • 
There is in existence a new project to have schools 

deliberately segregate "cultural groul?s" for a p~r
tion of the school day to study their own ongm, 
special values, differences, and heritage. Says the 
director of one such school, "this is a new approach 
to education, intergroup relations, and. the concept of 
cultural pluralism. Racial awareness IS as dommant 
as sex and the idea that if you don't talk about it, 
it will go away, is ridiculous. We believe th~; respect 
for other groups starts with respect for self. 

After all didn't all of us come off the boat? JACL 
has never c~lled it "cultural pluralism" but haven't 
you believed that by your example as a gro~p, be
cause of your heritage, you were in a good posItion to 
show others the way to becoming better Americans? 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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No Chicken, Please 

It's that time of year again for J ACLers. Those 
expensive Installation banquets are here. 

West Los Angeles kicked off the banquet season 
last week for the PSW District at the Airport Marina 
Hotel ($8 per person) and was followed on the next 
night by San Gabriel Valley's charter-installation at 
the Diamond Bar Country Club ($7.50). This Saturday 
will be Selanoco's (Southeast Los Angeles - North 
Orange County) turn. 

There will be a short rest the following week to 
allow members to travel to Phoenix, Ariz. for the 
Pacific Southwest District Council meeting. On the 
following weekend, however, installation banquets 
will be back with San Diego on Dec. 1 and Long 
Beach on Dec. 2. And there are just 19 more chapters 
left in the district. The active PSW JACLers have 
one consolation, that we are only the second largest 
district. 

• • • 
It seems the big hotels and restaurants have dis

covered the Nisei as the office keeps getting personal 
letters and calls extending luncheon and dinner invi
tations. Even the Century Plaza Hotel has called 
three times to insist they are not too expensive for 
the district's May Pre-Convention Meeting. Only 
answer on the room-rates we got was that it was 
comparable to the rates charged by the Sheraton 
and Hilton. There was no need to ask about banquet 
costs as the Nisei-Week Ball was held there at $35 
per couple. 

But it's nice to be asked because not everyone's 
welcomed there. Remember, it was around the Cen
tury Plaza Hotel area that the hippies and other peace 
demonstrators got rapped on the head with police
men's clubs for hanging around and embarrassing 
the President. Even today, after several months have 
passed, it's said that long-haired, unshaven, raggedly 
dressed tramps traveling anywhere near the hotel 
wear, for their own protection and saiety, a large 
sign which reads, "I am a Bum." 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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Poetic Justice 

It's warm wind, the west wind, full ot birds' cries; 
I never hear the west wind but tears are in my eyes. 

For it comes from the west lands, the old brown hills, 
And April's in the west wind, and daffodils. 

Marutani's "Soyo Kaze" East Wind and Hotta's 
former K.I.S.S. sounded a familiar ring when it was 
changed to "West Wind." Glancing through a book 
of poems, we came across "The West Wind" by John 
Masefield. 

Will ye not come home, brother? ye have been long away, 
It's April. and blossom time, and while is the may; 

And bright is the sun, brother, and wenn is the rain,~ 
Will ye not come home, brother, home to us again? 

We feel that the different generations will view 
the lines differently and perhaps hearts will thump 
differently from EAST to WEST. 

The young corn is green, brother, where the rabbits run, 
It's blue sky, and white clouds, and Wenn rain and sun. 
It's song to a man's soul, brother, fire to a man's brain, 
To hear the wild bees and see the merry spring again. 

Larks are singing in the west, brother, above the green 
wheat, 

So will ye not come home, brother, and rest your tired teet? 
I've a balm for bruised hearts. brother, sleep tor aching 

eyes, 

Says the warm wind, the west wind, full at birds' cries. 
It's the white road westward is the road I must tread 
To the green grass, the cool grass, and rest tor heart and 

head, 

To the violets and the warm hearls and the thrushes" song, 
In the tine land, the west land, the land where I beJon,. 

MEN OF GOODWILL-The lineup which went a long 
way in making the 27th Annual Goodwill Dinner 
sponsored by the Placer Chapter in Auburn the suc
cess it was pose smilingly from left: T05h Baba and 
Mike Kakiuchi, chairmen; Tom Takahashi , president, 

VOICE OF NORTHERN CAL: 

Salinas Valley welcoming DC 

delegates at Nov, 19 quarterly 

BY HO~lER TAKAHASHI 

Loomls 

Hyatt House on North Main 
in Salinas will be the site ot 
the 4th Quarterly meeting ot 
the Northern California-Ne
vada District Counell this Sun
day, Nov. 19, with a 12 o'clock 
registration . 

Salinas, the lettuce bowl at 
the world, gave us an educa
tion the last time we were 
there tor the DC Board meet
ing. Letty Miyanaga, in pro
moting the 4th Quarterly, 
gave a chamber of commerce 
briefing with exhibils to prove 
that Salinas has other indus
tries. And, we were so naive 
to think that lettuce and the 
rodeo kept the town alive. 

MemberShip chairman Ed
die Moriguchi put in a timely 
plug tor the host chapter when 
he revealed that the Salina. 
Valley had an all time high In 
membershJp this year. 

Workshops tollowlng the 
regular business session will 
feature an orientation at new 
chapter officers led by Dr. Tom 
Taketa ; membership by Ed
die Moriguchi; and a session 
on program and activities 
headed by Frank Oda and 
Tad Hirota. 

Highlighls at the banquet 
which starls at 6 p .m. will 
be the installation ot the new 
NC-WNDC officers and the ap
pearance of young blood at the 
speaker's rostrum in the form 
ot charming Shirley Malsu
mura of San Jose. You'll re
member, she was a winner last 

Dayton-Cincinnati 

to install cabinets 

CINCINNATI-The joint Day
ton-Cincinnati JACL Installa
dinner-dance Nov. 18 at the 
Imperial House. Woodlawn, 
will teature Midwest District 
Gov. Henry Tanaka at Cleve
land as principal speaker. 

The newly tormed Cincin
nati-Dayton Jr. JACL will also 
have its new cabinet sworn in 
at the same time. 

Medicare subject of 

San Fernando meeting 

PACOIMA - Sensing that the 
San Fernando Valley Japa
nese American community 
would like information per
taining to Medicare, retirement 
and other benefils at the So
cial Security Act, the San Fer
nando Valley JACL chapter 
is sponsoring a talk on the 
subject Nov. 17 at the San 
Fernando Valley Japanese 
American Community Center, 
12953 Branford St., Pacoima. 

Guest speaker will be 
George Shimizu, operational 
supervisor, Social Security 
Administration, Torrance. 

Tokyo population 
TOKYO - Latest population 
flgures for metropolitan To
kyo is 11,182,706, as at July I, 
according to the metropolitan 
statistics bureau. Men out
number the women by 250,000. 

summer at the JACL-JAL 
Summer Fellowship to study 
at Sophia UniverSity in Tokyo. 
She also will be remembered 
as the NC-WN Youth Council 
chairman. 

So, pile into the famlly 
chariot and head Sallnas way 
Sunday. You'll be glad you 
did when It's all over be
cause you've picked up new 
ideas to revitalize chapter 
programs and add zest to 
membership drives. Above all 
you'll cultivate new friends 
and renew old ones. 

Registration fees for ollleial 
delegates are $8, booster $6, 
Jr. JACLer $4, and meeting 
only $1. The general tee In
cludes dinner at 6 p.m. Tad 
Hirota . DC governor, will pre
side at the 1 p.m. business 
session and workshops com
mence at 3:30 p.m. 

BREAKING BREAD 

Once again tor the 27th year 
Placer County chapter'. an
nual Goodwill Dinner goes in
to the record as a job well 
done. 

It's a good teeling, this 
breaking bread en masse with 
friends in the community. 
We've enjoyed fruitful resulls 
from this gesture and we 
think It makes for goodwill 
elsewhere. 

This year's event was held 
at Bunny Nakagawa's home 
base, the Auburn District 
Fairgrounds and drew over 
250 persons. 

Roy Yoshida, who perform
ed the job as emcee in the 
style ot a pro, although he 
kept reminding himself that it 
was too much at a task, al
ready bas a contract tor next 
year's production, as he called 
it. His was the job, also among 
others, to make individual in
troductions at everyone pres
ent. He'd draw giggles her. 
and a laugh there for some 
dig or a plug during the course 
at the evening. 

Civil rights panel 

members announced 

SALT LAKE CITY - Panel 
members and interrogators 
were named to the IDC civil 
righls workshop being held at 
the Ramada Inn on Friday. 
Nov. 24, following the opening 
luncheon. 

Alice Kasai , IDC civil righls 
chairman, will chair the work
shop. Panelisls include Phyl 
Poulson, executive secretary, 
Utah State Anti-Discrimina
tion Committee; John Flores, 
director, Central City Action 
Center; Albert Fritz. past 
preSident, NAACP branch; 
Russ Obana, national Jr. 
JACL cbron. Interrogators are 
Lorraine Sakata, IDYC chmn,; 
Brian Morishita, IDYC nat'l 
youth rep.; Robert Archu
letta, Utah Citizens Organiza
tion for Civil Righls; Tats 
Misaka, IDC gov.; Frank Chu
man, past nat'l JACL pres.; 
and the Rev. John Wade, Univ. 
at Utah Fellowship House. 

Placer chapter; Yone Satoda, National JACL treas
urer; State Senator Stephen Teale; Yori Wada, guest 
speaker; Assemblyman Eugene Chappie; Jerry Eno
moto, National JACL President; and Roy Yoshida, 
treasurer.-Photo by Kay Miyamura. 

Yorl Wada of San Francisco, well as Yone S.toda and Yosh 
we all know Yori for hJ. un- Hotta. 
tiring work with the youth, Our Congressman "Bizz" 
was the guest speaker and a Johnson, a staunch J ACL 
timely one he was. We got to standby and a familiar figure 
know Yori back in basic at these functions. was con
training days in the earty '40 •• picuous by hJs absence. Work 
down at Camp Shelby, Miss., load In Washington kept him 
tralnJng grounds ot the 442nd away this year. However, Stale 
RCT. Senator Slephen Teale and 

Among those present were Assemblyman Gene Chapple 
our own Dr. John Kashiwa- mixed in well with the crowd. 
bara, presently at Long Beach, So, the gates ot the fair
who made a last mlnute hop grounds closed until 1969 and 
to his home country. Then, ot the '08 dinner moves down to 
course there was Jerry Eno- the Placer County Fairgrounds 
molo to represent National as in Ro-;eville. 
~~ 

Why Should I "y 
Canadian Pacific! 

" 64S mile. shorter via Vancouver than via Honolulu 

" See beautitul Vancouver-oDly $760 round trip JET 
economy class-Los Angeles to Tokyo· 

" Daylight all the way 

'" No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, Canada 
• Include. connecttnt carrter Lo. Anlel~ - Vancouver 

For Information and reservation contact your travel agent or 
C.nadi." P.clflc 514 W. 6th St., l.A.; 626-2371 

1tftIVT,.U/UI,I/lIw,,",,tll/TlllcOIIWwnlutlm ¥fOUO'. ilion COM' UTE TMIIS~arATlCHI ~ 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S_ San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 1 S 
"", ............... tOt~~tOt ... ~~""" 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~==========-I!: CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded c<>mmisslon Merchants-Fruit.! & Vegetable. 

774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbol.sale TermiDal Markel 
MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-'504 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"~ 
1111 I 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Used Cars and Trucks -

15&00 S. W.stern Ave .. Garden .. Calif.. DA 3-0300 

FRED A. HAYASHI 
Res. OA 7·9942 

1111111 111111 

Aloha to All Islanders and Nisei: 

See TED ASATO 

for Special Discounts on all 

New and Used Cars and Trucks 

HARRY MANN CHEVROLET 
(World's Largest Corvette Dealer) 

5135 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294-6101 

Support Christmas Cheer! 

Renew JACL Membership 

ICHI·BAN 
JAPANUI --- Speclaltlu 

DISHU 

AMI.ICAH 

~ 
TEMPURA 

SUSHI 
UDON 

• 
FOOD TO 

TAKE OUT 

• 
622-4453 

108 S. San Pad,o St., L.A. 

~111111111111111111111111111111111111111;IIII11HIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 475 GIN LING WAY _ MA 4-,. 

= 

JIMMY HING'S :; 

C'onfueius I 
Food of Old Chln,lown 
in Your Neighborhood! 

• 
ROllt Duck 

Cha, Shu Chow M.i. 

Bar.B-Q Rib. - Egg Roll 
Chick •• S.lld. - Chor Shu 

~ Chor Shu Bow (MIU.I-PUI) 
~ Show Mil (Okolo) 
~ Har Gow (Pepilu) 

~And Other Chines. De"cacles~ 

~ . ~ 
:; 111m. - 8 p.m. (Closed Tu.s.l~ 

~ 3506 W. Joffo"o. Blvd. ~ 
§ Near Crenlhaw ~ 

~lo. Angolo. Ph. 731-7277i§ 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Gardena Okazu-ya 
Salmln, Okuu, SushI, Terlyakl 

Hawaiian Food-Fri., Sal. & Sun. 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

Ed ,nd Id, KunimltsuJ Owner. 
{Formerly of Honolulu} 

14903 S. Wester. Avo. 
G.rdonl - DA 3-2379 

Canlones! Culsln, 

HONG KONG LOW 

N.. Chinatown • los AII\I.I .. 

BanquOl Room for All Oe<asIW 

A Good PI", to En 
Noon to Mldnlghl (Closed Tu .. " 

Lem's Cafe 
(K.I Rln low) 

REAL CHINESE OISHES 
320 E. 1st., lo, Ang.l .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

Ne .. Chinatown 
Los Anrel •• 

452 Gin Ung Way 

MA 8-6217 

m M"'" .~. "j Sushi 

(j . ZZ6!. FI"t 51. 

. .~ _ . (CI!~ 5T~!~1JIt 

B.nquet Rooms: 3G-250 
Tea Cake Lunches from 10 a.m. 

Sushi - Noodles - 8.nlo I 
Tempura • Sake • Beer 

AKEMI Ii 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd, ~~._~I 

£i~iku ell/" 

New Owner - Mr. Y. KawaJ 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

Dine • D;anee - CoelctaJl8 
IUKIYAJU • JAPANESE BOO .. I 

314 E . First Sl. 
Lo. An~e1 •• • MA 9-302t 

~llIIlIllllIlIIlIIlllIIlIlIlIIlllllIIlIIllIllIIlIInllllll~ 

KAWAFUKU 
Sul1lj - C&ktllil 

204% E. lit St., 
L.A. MA 8-90S4 

:; 

~ 

I 
j 

~ 
l!i 
§ ~ 

SUk'y." - T,,,,,," 

"'"*. Chi)'t · Nalc:uhlfIfJ 
Hostess 

PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY ~ 

949 N. Hill Street ~ 
Los Angeles 3! 

MA 6-8723 ~ 
T.k.-Out 5.rvlce • Fret Parking = Closed Mondays ~ 

Uptown Cafe ~ Coc:ktalls - Banquet ltGoMI ~ 

I HAWAIIA:V:::TAINERS I 
~ EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. ~ 
;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; 

3045 W. Olympic 8lvd., l .A. 
DU 9-5847 

P.ggy & Klyo Ohala, Prop. 

3 Generations Superb Cantone!, Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Roomt 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Beautiful Yuki Suehire 
Entertainment 

943 Sun Mun Way tOppo,I" 951 N. Bdwy.l 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA 1-22M 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()(:krnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

lH@ *ff 
~D 

Elko, Nevada 

the new moon 
Your Host: W.ftace T .. 

a sIngularly outslanchny rt.:t4uran1 OHcriog tbt qlllCllti&trItt of tatltIDftI ...... 
I. Iocite<l it 912 S ... th Son PoOro Sir"', los Mg.,,, .. F_ MAdi ... 2-1091 

j.;,ln. It Southor. Callfornl"s Most ExqulSl .. Shall\lrt-LI Room 

f6/p/;,g 

f CAN70NESE CUiSINE 
Prlvat. Putles. CocJculis. Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

• 
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OAn Lsukl, Mrs. Mutsuko 41" Oct 
6 - h KeI,JI . I Coortrc!: Witlhull . 

~il r ~~:o ~ ~ ! ~~h~~:~~' a~. K n uo . 

FrIday, Nov. 17, 198'7 PACIFIC CITIZlN-5 

Aloha from Hawaii 30,000 A·BOMB SURVIVORS: 

In fll:l IUUf fOf 26 wttb at 
, lin., (Minimum) 525 
Eacft addi tional lin. 56 0.' lin. ---- ..........,. ................. ~~ ' '\ ~ : ~ ~.n:r}. , ~ ~~,~~ u ~~ v~ ri.~ 11;.; 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillftlllllllllllllllililiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDI 

and the Japan Travel Jlureau. 
Included in the tour were trlllI 
to the Neighbor Island. and a 
round 01 luaus and tea house. 
partie • .. . Edward T. White., 
direc tor of school and coUege 
relations for the Univ. 01 
HawaJt's community college 
system, has been elected presi
dent of the new Hawaii Coun
cil on High School-College Re
laUolU. 

Gov't survey shows 30% still 

need carei results protested Greate r LOI Ange les ~ ~ n :~~ ~f ~bo ~ ~y ~ !~·e •. H!.~ 
~ ~ ... ~ ~ l<u uml Furukawa, b GOIuke,1 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N Ww .m A.. 466· 7373 
Art ho welC'On'lts your phont ordtr1 

and wI,.. ordtrs for Los Angtlts 

IMCO REALTY 
Acrtagt Commr,cl~1 & industrial 
George Inogokl - Ike Masaok. 

4568 C.ntl"" Los Ang. l" 66 
397 ·2161 - 397 2162 

KOKUSAI IN TERNATIONAL 
TRAV EL INC. 

240 E 1st St (2) MA 6· 5284 
J im Higashi 8us Mgr 

N ~W E~~ P t~~f~L , ~ . G ~~ Y 
John Omo,1 623 2077 

Bt Utr Posillon for Enjoyable Life 

NISEI FLORIST 
In tht titart of U' I TokiO 

328 E 1st St MA 8· 5606 
f red Morlguchl Mt mb Te ldlOtJ 

Mrs, Tokl \'oshldll. 10 I C. 
HAnda, Rtkuro, 85: Oct. 11 - • 

John. d Tom'k o UtmedJII, Mil· 
d red K AgawA. J anet Harada, 10 ,e. J .,e. 

H ftSeaRW.. Ta k t kJchl , 85; Oct . 

Ci~~~~l\ H o~r i~ ~~~~ I ~ lh:l J ~~~ JACL Tourists . .. 
dA. Mrs. Yosh to Honda, 10 'C, 
2 lie. Honolulu 

H ~~~~\~ t 6c~~r~. ~ \ ~~ ~ ~!7 t ~, P~ ~ I ~ Returning J ACL tour party 
pert, Tadaso. d Yoshino Kono, m embers - mos t ot them, 

HI~Y O cS a k thfr~., 20 ge, 13 ~g;o . anyw ay - spent a couple of 
4 ~: abo t ~n:~l· O C l . n r~ ~ nI S! O " days touring places ot inter est 

~ ~ ~ ~.r· K n~;~,nK':;nn ! ~h ; ·: S:ch'tc on Oahu before r eturning to 
Hirata, Gunlchl',s 9 Ie. their homes all over the Main-

Hw:,~ '$ ~ ~~<j~~n~ ~ Yte1e~7K1 ~ land. I had the privilege of 
kawa. 11 'c. showing some at these tourists 

I,e. Matsutaro. 63: Oc:t. 12 - w around town. They included 
~ gn¥a~;~ r c¥a~ar: )~ t . ~I I~ : PC editor Harry Honda, ad
Dorl. Nil J anet So n oda~ rr a ~:e s vel'tising manager Oharlcy 

~ ~ \~ ~~: ~ ~~~~~: ~~~o ~ i ' ~! iri: Kamayatsu and the J im Naka .. 
liane. e~h ' t~ 1 .be{9 t . g~!.nsno. s LllUan dates ot Portland, Ore. They 

.v' . maintained that of all the 

sp ~ ~ all ~ I ~! ~ . c~~~~ft~n~ ts I nh n* ~~:1.~ •• J ~:O'r~ht l d °ri ! t s~o places visited, the two that 

234 5 Oxford (4) . OU 4- 7400 r~~'o t :.h¥~:ok~ug~~e. Y ~~~~ ~ ~~ y c o~ s id~ e d tops wer~ the 
ko Matsuda. Htdeno UYeehi, 0 .ynes an uJtural Center in 

YAM ATO TRAVel BUREAU Tokio Sehroed ... Etatne Okaml. Laie and the HawaIIan Wax 
312 E t. ~ l t 4:~ ' oilA (}2) ~~~e:, :~l~~mtne . $ Kana Na· .Museum in Waikiki. We've 

~ tOt ... .. "... .. .. ~ Inouye. Mrs. Kurn. '17 : Oct. 4- ~ t ai d Otis before and we'll say 
s Milton, Larry. James. d Misayo 1 again. It and when you J 'A-

J' ..... Mo:terey, Calif. ~~ . noshua. Katherine Inoue. 9 CL members visit Hawaii 
ow... ...... ... ... ....., Inouye Mrs Kura '11 0 t 4-s again, be sure not to miss the 

Il'Iont e rey Beauty College Milt';n. Larrr. James: d e ~ il .. y cultura l center and the wax 
Complete Training In Cosmetology ~~ . noshtta. Knthcrlne Inoue, museum. A s-the people In Ja-

I ~~ ,:a~::~ t h:~~hu,::e O~ q; ~U~r IS~~is;:~sa~uroChS:~le~ct ' \Jnitn~\t pan say, "Don' t 58)' 'kekko' 
Owntr. Evelyn A. Ogawa Rleho.rd. Howard , d Mrs. Royc unti l you've seen Nikko." 

~ ... "¥" ... ~~ ~~s~~~~I~'1~1a~~~n Suzuki. Shlzu Likewise, don' t say you've 

Sa n Jose 
Iwasak.1. Mlk1. 69: Oct . 5 _ d seen Hawaii until you've visit-

Elhel. Kubota. 3 ge. ed these two places ot 1n-

~ ~ K~ak':t~~ ' le~~ ' C~:l~tt~!: ~C~ ' o~6 terest. Too bad Pat Okura and 
EDWA RD T. MORIO KA. R.alto, ert .nd Ronald Dcwa. s M", his good wife Lily COUldn't 
Estatt Growth . Tax OtducUons ~~~~snk~~~~re;hM':t~rer. YJ~~o join our party as they a lready 
~5~~ S ; ' ..;; . 2 2!:~22 ~ Tosaya. Amy Kunth.". had made dinner commi t-

Sacra mento K~ha\1?a~a,~I,: . :nj1~e:Ok~i~ . IJ ments. But they still can visit 
~ ~~ ...... ~ Tatsuno Kakugawa. Fujte Ikeda these and other places of in

~~i~~o ~:\~~~~rIQ .l\~~ ~k,:o~f~ terest in the futur e. Annie 
dan!. b Teruklcht Ikeda. !!I gc. Nakada t e , as usual, was the 
12 gge. peppy member of the group. 

K~~~~~ , tcu~d~ : dO~~:' ;. '~t~~; Charley kept the group in 
~ ......... "" ........ ~ "" Kimura. d Charles. s Florence stitches with his varied ex-

Wakan o-Ura 
Sukiyaki . Chop Su.y 

Op.n 11 . 11 Closod Monday 
221 7 10th SL - GI 8-6231 

K1;i:~~t Mrs. Sono, 62: Oct. 9- periences in Japan - includ-

• ..........- ..... ~~ ~~n0l.0i:~~n KF-!jin:k~.a~cys;>~~: ing his famed (or is it. notori .. 
TOP HAT MOT EL 4 ge. ous?) "0 Narazuke" episode 

~~ I ~ ~nd 4~hmSL K~m~~6. r~65 Mayahara. Mrs. Haruyo, 92: Sept. in Nara. Harry. the thoughtful 
~ ... ............. ~ ~in:~~o T-;k:ta~r .okcrigc ~S:~~ra~ father that he is, limited his 

Seattle , Wash. gOe. shopping to "things for my 
.,. ... lOt ~ lOt lOt lOt ...... ".,.., "., ... ,... l\'1~~~~a~l. H~ra'AS~~O '~~i~~~~: dfiaughters.

n 

Jim. the perenn ial 

Reno, Nev. 

They arc: 
Ron(11d Y. Am emtYI , John Camp· 

ball , Jr., David .R. CarTolI . ROf er 

JOh~(\R~ ' G\':1~~.·~ij{;tr~·~~ · H~ : ~ 
perno Ken Horhnolo Dou81o.a S. 
HoscRnwn, Richard H. Hl r~. Tony 
Sun Honf{. Andy M. lchlkl. Dennla 
S. A . In •• Gcot l e H . Le.hlcltner. 
J r •• WIIUam R. Loomis. Jr •• Wnyne 
W. S . Luke, Bert M. Luna. Donald 

k11~~~C:dg~ 1:. Mii~~ :, ~:nbl~~;I~ 
E. NiCOl. Stephen M . OkRno. 
Michnel R . Sherwood. Leland H. 
Spencer, Bert M . Tomosu. Wilfred 
K. Wn.tannbe. Michael A. Weight , 
Richard WltHoms. Gary L. Wh(on, 
Pntrlck K. S. L . Ylm. Thomns L. 
Chun. Donald L . Coleman. Josef 
D. Cooper. Richard F. Kohle. J r., 
and David C. Laxon. 

State Rep. Philip P . lI11nn. 
who died on May 11 , 1966, 
lett an estate valued at $110,-
000 plus interest in six pieces 
of property. according to an 
inventory tield In circuit court 
· . . IIlrs. John Oross of Hllo 
has been elected to her second 
ter m as president 01 the 
Hawaii State Chapter. Easter 
Seal Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults. 

Two men died and a third 
was burned critically early 
the morning 01 Nov. 2 at 1231 
Circle Lane, behind Queen's 
Hospital. The dead w e r c 
J ames Amante, about 90, and 
Juan O. DeLuna, 61. DeLuna's 
younger brother. Juan S. Dc
Luna. 55. was r e ~o r t e d in 
crit ical condition at the hos
pital ... The mechanical en
gineering program a t the Univ. 
of Hawaii has been accredited 
for the first time and the civil 
and eleclT ical engineering pro
grams have been reaccredited 
by the Engineers Council for 
Proressional Dev el 0 p men l, 
Dean John W. Shupe 01 the 
college of engineer ing reports 
· .. Carol Kawasaka. , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matsuko Ka
wasaka of Hilo. is the latest 
addition to the Oahu County 
Extension Service at the 
~ ono l u l u Community Office. 
She has been a 4-H club mem
ber and leader for 13 years. 
She will work in the Waipah u, 
Aiea and P earl City areas. 

Way. has been appointed a 
na tional committeeman by the 
Hawaii State Young Republl
can executive board. Larsen, 
w ho recelved his del!I'ee from 
the American Institute tor 
Foreign Trade in Phoenix, is 
a sal.,. representative witb 
Matson Navigation Co . • . . 
Thomu S. Koharura, for merly 
assistant manager of the 445 
N. King St. branch of Dia l 
Finance Co., has been named 
manager of a new branch at 
11 52 Koko Head Ave. This Is 
the filth branch in Honolulu 
.. . David Anthony Chanr , 29, 
01 San Diego, a leader of 
Kauai's h ippie set last sum
mer, is In trouble in Kauai. 
lie was involved in a Cali!. 
marijuana smuggling case in 
1964. He pleaded guilty and 
had been soheduled to be sen
tenced in San Diego when he 
disappeared. 

Premier Sato ••• 

Prime Minister EI. aku Sato 
will stop in Honolulu Nov. 18 
as he returns home trom a 
two-day conference with 
President J ohnson In Wash
ington. Sato will attend a 'din
ner Nov. 18 as the guest of the 
J apanese community and on 
Nov. 19 be will visit the Na
tional Memorial Cemetery of 
the Pacific at P unchbowl ... 
Patrlola Ann Wonr, daughter 
of the Dan F. Wongs of Hono
lulu, is a candidate for queen 
of the charity ball to be spon
sored by the Chinese Students 
Assn. at UC Berkeley. 

Stanley N. Burden and Paul 
M. Kurat.a have been appoint
ed to the Honolulu RedevelQP
ment Agency by Mayor Neal 
S. B ~i s dell and confirmed by 
the City Council. Hunr Leonr 
Chlnr was reappointed to a 
four-yea r term ... CorneUUI 
D. Downes, a Honolulu Star
BulleUn reporter, has been 
named information dir ector of 
the State Dept. of Planning 
and Economic Development . 
Downes will assume the $14,
OOO-a-year post Dec. 1 . . . 
Solo tlJght badges have been 
won by three Univ. 01 Hawaii 
Air Force ROTC cadets. They 
are Cadet Capt. Rlohard A. 
Yoder, Cadet 1st Lt. David 
K. III . Chok and Cadet 1st Lt. 
Riohard Kaapuni. 

V. P. candidate, •• 

Sen. Daniel K. Inouye sald 
in a TV interview Nov. 4 in 
Washington that anyone who 
would bet on him becoming a 
Democratic candidate for V.p. 
"would lose," UPI has report..: 
ed. The program interviewer 
recalled that Senate majority 
leader lI11kc Manslleld earlier 
this year suggested t h a t 
Inouye would be a good v.p. 
candidate .. . St. Francis Hos
pi tal announced on Nov. 4 
t h at it will convert i ts ob
stetrical department to medic
al-surgical facilities by tbe 
end of the year. The an
nouncement said this will 
make 30 additional beds avail
able for medical-surgical 
patients. 

Killed in Action • • • 

Army S/ Sgt. Geor,e R. 

TOKYO - Approximately 30 -:------___ _ 
per cent of the survivors of .1 - 1.9 per cent to 1.S .,. 
the atomic bombing of Htro- cent for men. 
shima and Nagasaki stm need Tb 
medical treatment or care ac- e survey shows that Ih. 
cording to a Government 'sur- percentage of day laborer. Ia 
vey released Nov. 1. remarkably high among adult 

bamb survivors - 3.9 per cent 
The survey, conducted by compared 'th tb 

the Health and Welfare Mlni.- . Wt e 2.6 per cent national average for men. 
try in November 1965, covers Of those .surveyed, 38 per 
9,042 persons sampled at ran- cent complam of uneasy feel
dom from among atomJc bomb ings about health, the survey 
survivors estimated to num- says. 
ber 30,000. Tbe survey ex
amined health and living con
ditions of the bomb victims. 

. Results of the survey, the 
ftl'st to be conducted by the 
Government, shows that 7.2 
per cent of those examined 
need some kind of medical 
treatment, with 23.1 per cent 
reuirlng medica l care. 

Survey Detaill 

The survey reveals that 6 
per cent of those checked bave 
defects il) their visual and 
hearing organs and in muscu
Is: coordina tion, compared 
With the 1.6 per cent na tional 
average. 

Of those surveyed, 72.8 per 
cent were Ilirectly affected by 

Gov't ConclllJioDl 

Th e ministry concludes In 
the survey, however, that 
Ilttle diferences in living con
ditions exist between bomb 
survivors and others. 

Meanwhile, a representative 
of the national association of 
atomic ' bomb victims has pro_ 
tested the results of the sur
vey saying it fails' to grasp the 
actual conditions of the vic:
tims. 

Ichiro Morltakl, dir ector of 
the association, told the press 
that the survey reDects the 
Government's "polltical con
sideration." The association 
was to lodge an official pro
test with the ministry. 

the bombing. The r est either ........ _ ......... _ ............ _ .... 
entered the cities after the 
bombing or were in the 
wombs 01 women who were 
directly affected. 

Regarding living conditions 
the survey fin ds tbat the r a t ~ 
of unemploymen t is higher 
among atomic bomb survivors 
than tbat for people in gener-

KANEMASA 
Brand 

lion of the 100tb anniversary 
of the first Japanese labor im
migrants to Hawaii. Yolchl 
Watada of Kauai said Prince 
Takama1su is expected to visit 
Hawail. Also cOming will be FUJIMOTO'S 
Japan military officials, a £00 MISo. 

navy bahd and a ship repre- AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
senting the J apan Maritim e FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTEII 
Defense Forces. The J apan FUJIMOTO & CO 
royal family escorted by four • Imperial Lanes 

2101 - 22nd Av." So EJI 5-2525 
Nis.1 Owntd - F .. d tobgl. Mg,. 

Teruko Aquino. 8 ge. b Montrao sherman (and what Oregon
Matsuda. ian isn't?). kept the group en

MJH'~~~~~ ' _Gi:OYOS~i~. ~cPJ~t!~e tertained with his many fish Tournament of Roses .. . 
Hlramoto. 8 ge. stories. All agreed, however. 

Dr. Kingsley Y. T. Chang, 
39-year-old Honolulu chiro
practor. was indicted Nov. 2 
by the Oahu Grand Jury for 
the (irs t-degree murder of his 
girl friend , Eiko IIllsal, u , 36 . 
Chang is charged \vi th shoot
ing her to death with a ri!le. 
She was also known as Maria 
Misaizu and Marla Chang . .. 
A Waianae man, w h o died 
while picnicking at Keehi La
goon Par k Oct. 31, choked to 
death on a piece 01 teriyaki 
meat. according to' the medic
a l examiner . John R. Rowe, 52, 
of 86-303 Mailiilli Rd. wa. 
having lunoh when he choked 
on a bite of meat ... Harvey 
C. Flsh. H, 48. of 1675 Mot!
Smith Dr. was found hanging 
in the basement of his home 
Nov. 3, an apparent suicide, 
police said . 

Greenwood, 27, formerly ot 
Schofield Barracks, became 
Hawaii's 107th fatallty of the 
Vieinam War Nov. 5. T he 
army said Greenwood was 
killed while on a search and 
destroy mission. He is sur
vived by his wife, IIlrs. Aynor 
A. Greenwood, of 4821- A Ko
lekole Ave., Schofield, and his 
mother, Mrs. Prlscl11a B. Car
den. 815 Mokauea St. 

Ships is expected to arrive in 302-306 S. 4th w.st 
Honolulu J une \5. The visitors Sal t Lak • . City, Utah 

Kinomoto Travel Se rvice 
M~~~~ r:.. t~ o;e~\~~· l\1~. ~!~J~ that the Hawaiian saimin tast-

Abe. lIotrs:. James Okimoto. 9 ge. ~d "rea l good." I hope I'll have 

N~~~~a.s sg~:;: ~s:~g~~. ~o;-m'; the privilege of entertaining 
Hirata, Atko. Mrs. Misako Nishi· these and other J ACLers in 

N~~k:a~a~h~~h~~~. 6cf.e. 10- the future. They're a terrific 
~ ... ,,~ .........-... ..,.... p the Sadao Nishikawas. b bunch. to say the least. 

r-.1iehael. gp the Kwat Hln Lees. 

Frank V Klnomoto 
521 Main SL MA 2·1522 
~ ........................ ..,....~ 

W ashington , D_C. 

MASAOKA . ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants - Washington Mallen 
q19 18th SL. NW (6) 

Ho liday Issue Deadli ne 

for Ads Nov. 30 

Appliances -

@ TAMnU"1iA 
And Co., Inc. 

fllt.6 fhine61 

t'n :/I};""e !!IUt • .aluin?4 

3420 W. JeHerson Blvd. 

l os Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

0'b e~' 1~a~so~ ,79Ha'::. tI~ksa:~~~: Hotel occupancy • .• 
Aklra (San D le~o). d Mildred 
BAker. Matsue Hoshlno. 8 gc. 

Oyakawa. Taro. 77: Sept. 30 - w 
Sadako. s Ro)t. Richard. Georg~. 
d Miyoko Toyama. Naeko Hira
kawa. Nancy Oyakawa. 

Sasaki. RUchl. 79: BUo. Oct . 9--d 
Han;rko Yoshimura. Tomiko Ko
ji. Kitsue Kurokawa. 7 gc, 1 ggc. 

s ak~~' s l raU~~s.7~~g~·d~. SAl~~ 
Morikawa. b Sellehl. Akio. s 
Mr6. Motoo Ueda. 6 gc. 

Shiohira. Satokichi. 62: Oct 11-
w Tsuruko. s J ames. d Yuriko 
Yoshimoto. Jean Oganeku. Ma
vis Shiohira. b Kamado, s Uto 
Nakama. 9 Ce. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice B'vd.. Los Ang. les 

RI 9-1449 

- SEJJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA K080TA-

Hotel occupancy rates dur
ing October on the Neighbor 
Islands are running ahead 01 
last year's, figures released by 
the Hawaii Hotel Assn. show. 
Maui _with a 60.9 per cent oc
cupancy rate a year ago re
ported 72.5 per cent. Kauai an 
84 per cent and the Big Island 
an 84 per cent ... Maui High 
School's class of 1957 will hold 
a reunion Dec. 2 at the Reef 

I 

Hotel ... George A. L. Yuen. 
manager and chie! engineer ot 
the Board of Water Supply, 
has been named vice chair
man of the American Water 
Works Assn.'s California sec-

"""" F'umishlntu 

~ 
Complete Bom. 

~ ' S £~ :======; 

tion, which has about 2,600 
members .. . :l\fike Tokunaga, 
46, deputy Ilirector of the 
Regulatory Agencies Dept., 
and Sunao Kldo, 44, deputy 
director of the Land and 
Natural Resources Dept.. are 
laid up by illnesses. Nature of 
their illnesses was not dis
closed. 

The second degree negli
gence homicide conviction of 
Carl T. Masuda, 48. whose car 
jumped the curb onto Kala
kaua Ave. and killed Darcie 
Ann Kim. 6, has been r eversed 
by the State Supreme Court. 
The fatal accident occurred 
J an. 9. 1966. Matsuda claimed 
he had suffered a fa inting 
spell and blacked out just be
fore t he accident. 

15130 S Westorn At 
G" d.na. DA 4·6444 FA 1·2123 
~ 
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Alvin T . Amaral. Kahului, 
Maui, insurance man, has an
nounced tha t he will be a can-
didate for the State Constltu 
:ional Convention set for next 
Juiy . .. The late Riley H. 
\ l1en's home on Pacific 
Heights was sold at auction 
'lov. 1 for $127,000. The high 
)idder was retired navy offic
er B. W. Deacon. Allen, a 
f~rme r Star-Bulletin editGr, 
dted Oct. 2, 1966 .. . The 
Surfe rs and Poncle Ponce, 
Honolulu entertainers, head
lined a benefit at the Shrine 
AudItorium, Los Angeles, re
cently. Proceeds will be used 
in aiding former Island resi-

I 

dents and needy students. 

Molokai development • • • 

Molokai Ranch eo. on Nov. 
2 disclosed a plan to convert 
aimost 20,000 acres of ranch 
land into a resort development 
tbat ultimately will have 4,000 
hotel rooms and 30.000 resi
denLs. Harrison Cooke, presi-
dent of the company. said be 
did not look with favor at 
proposals that a major inter
national a irport be developed 
on western Molokai near the 
proposed r esort-residential 
complex. Molokai Ranch hopes 
(0 implement the plan with in 
the next 20 years .. . Has en
tertainer Don B o signed a new 
$2 .5 million five -year contract 
with Duke Kahanarnoku's? 
That's what a Hollywood 
trade magazine says. Klmo 
1\oI cVay, Ho's employer, says, 
" I don't know about it except 
what I've read!' 

Thirty-six persons passed 
~h e fall Hawaii Bar examlna .. 

WlSOOII llIPORT SAIlS COIIPAHY. 1111 tions, according to Chief Jus-
.. 1a ~ GIIIfGnIa _ I lice WUliam 5. Richardaon. 

Kalani Higb School's band, 
which is scheduled to t a k e 
part in the New Year's Day 
Rose Parade, still has a long, 
long way to go to reach its 
goal of $35.000, the money it 
needs if the band is to appear 
in the parade. So far, only 
$1 ,304 has been collected in 
the Rose Bowl fund. The 
band's fund -raising activities 
planned for this month in
clude collecting Primo Beer 
bottles for the refund fee and 
a number ot -concerts. at which 
dona lions will be accepted. 
The band leader is Ken n y 
Kawashima. 

Roger H. Coryell , KHVH
TV news announcer I is leav .. 
ing the station to become di
rector of information for 
Makapuu Oceanic Center. 
Taylor A. Pryor. center direc
tor, said Coryell will be in 
charge of news information 
aJld education for Sea Life 
P ark, the Oceanic Institute 
and the Makai Undersea Test 
Range. Coryell will be work
ing with Wayne L. CoIHns, a 
v .p. of Oceanic Foundation . 

Pan American Airways will 
put on 50 extra flights, an 
average of two flights per day, 
during the holiday season. 
Gordon Corley, Pan Ameri
can's reservation manager for 
Honolulu. said this would add 
about 7,250 seats to ~AA's 

regularly scheduled !lights he
tween Hawaii and the West 
Coast. 

Ron Larsen of 3703 Waaloa 

I ~ ~ 

JAPAN ROSE 
~ , ~v 

Kona coffee •• . 

Kona's collee s c h e d u I e 
schools opened Nov. 15 and 
has precipitated a crisis in the 
1967 Kona coffee harvest. A 
late crop this year has retard
ed harvesting, Takesh l Kudo, 
manager of the Sunset Coffee 
Co-oP. said Nov. 3. Kudo esti
mated that no more than 35 
to 40 per cent of the crop 
would have been processed by 

Boward H ubbard. 55, lorm
er Honolulan who was pr esi
dent of Dole Philippines and 
a v.p. of Castle & Cooke, Inc., 
died in Tokyo Nov. 5 of a 
heart attack . . . Robert T . NI
shimoto, a recent Univ. of Ha
waii graduate in biology, has 
been sent to Panama on a I 

rural P eace Corps project. Ni- \ 
shimoto has joined 89 other 
n~w volunteers in P anama. 
where he will be a communi
cation link between the gov
ernment and rural communi
ties. Nishimoto is the son of 
Yukio Nishimoto ot the Big 
Island. 

opening day 01 school . .. Oharlene T. Kubo, 17. stu
Alber l T. Camara, Jr .• of 1209 dent body president of St . An
N. School St., was killed Nov. drew's Priory, was the first 
4 when his car plunged into entry in the 1968 Hawail Jun-
the Kapalama drainage canal ior Miss Pageant, the sponsor
and overturned at the end of ing Kaimuki J aycees have an
Pohaku St. He was apparent- nounced. Miss Kubo will com
ly killed instantly when his pete with 80 or more ltigh 
car came to the dead-end school seniors 16 or older from 
turn-around area of Pohaku throughout the Islands ... A 
St., went through a yard and furious 22~ -h our eruption in 

~ ill remain in the Islands un- ;;J1I1I1II11II11II1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1:j 
til June 24 .. . The Cburch I :; :; 
of .Jesus Christ of Latter-day § Ask for. • • § 
Samts at Kaneohe was burned :; iCh B d' E 
to the ground Nov. 7 with an ~ erry ran E 
estimated loss of $35,000. The ~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 
old wooden church was 10- 1 g 1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F 11 ~ 
cated on Waikalua Rd. ~1I1II1I1II1II 1 1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1111111111~ 
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flipped over a one-foot wall Halemaumau firepit, the main 
into the canal. stem of Ki lauea Volcano I 

Sixty newly married J apa- snuffed out at I a.m. Nov. 6 
nese couples visited Honolulu aiter filling the big creater I 
recently on a honeymoon tour. more than a quarter tull of 
Tbey all came on the same new lava. The eruption was I 
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plane, and they all stayed in Hawaii's 11th since 1960 and , t ,:::::::=~::!!:;:::::::::::::::::::==::==::::::~ 
the same hotel. The couples the 41st of this century. ~ 
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in Hawaii sponsored by a to Japan's royal family to take 
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• Save. a con.iderable lime and a great deal of 

trouble in preparing any kind of "d •• hi" . 
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• Is packed in '. prelty, handy shaker. 
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• • 
l\1ATA KAERIMASU-PART m 

(This is our f irst day at the PC desk after th ree 
g lorious weeks in t.he land of our ancestors and three 
d ays in the happy islands of Hawaii ... My, it's good 
to be driving on the right side of the road.) 

• • • 
Though the nation of J apan was mourning the 

d eath of its elder statesman Shigeru Yoshida during 
the first part of our three weeks visit, the press was 
a lso filled with details of the Johnson·Sato summit 
talks which were held this week (Nov. 14-15). Much 
was made on the Okinawa question, though the talks 
were expecte.d to cover a wide range of problems con
fronting the Pacific powers. 

As noted in Mike Masaoka's Washington News· 
letter last week, the controversial issue of trade pro
t ectionism is a more real problem on this side of the 
Pacific. It may be well to re-read Mike's review since 
he details why Japanese Americans should be per
sonally interested. 

J udging from the emphasis in the Japanese press 
over the Okinawa issue - reversion of administrative 
r ights over Okinawa and the Ogasawara (Bonin) 
I slands to Japan-Japan feels confident its trade pos· 
ture in the w orld can withstand the assault as report
ed in the U.S. press by certain congressional lead
ers and business interests. Such faith and hope in 
the reliance of their own goods and services in the 
world free market may indicate Japan is willing to 
grant the so-called favorable trade balance now being 
enjoyed by the United States to another nation which 
might be more appreciative. 

Prime Minister Sato, just before coming to the 
United S tates this week, had visited nations in South· 
e ast Asia, Australia and New Zealand during a two· 
month period. His stay in South Vietnam was cut 
short by the death of Yoshida. While Americans 
sought clues on how Japan might help bring peace 
in Vietnam, Sato's Southeast Asian trips were ex
ploratory in essence. Sato was trying to find contacts 
in Hanoi but ironicallv Australia and New Zealand 
announced about the same time they would send ad
ditional troops to South Vietnam - tantamount to 
throwing cold water on Sato's efforts toward peace. 
Y et Japan realizes it is most qualuied in the Pacific 
area to play the role of a peace mediator. 

Such being the case-one wonders whether the 
United States should jeopardize its trade relations 
with a nation that might be in the best position to 
help smoulder the gnawing problem of Vietnam. 

• • 
The Okinawa problem to the Japanese, if solved, 

would mean an end to the "postwar period" though 
P rime Minister Sato has said it could not be solved 
at one stroke. The summit meetings this week in 
Washington were being viewed in Japan as another 
test to the viability of U .S .-Japan relations. 

In explaining the American attitude on the Okina
wa problem of reversion, Japan Times political writer 
Kazushige Hirasawa rightfully reminds his readers 
that President Lyndon Johnson has no clear prospects 
of settling the Vietnam war, is faced with a presi· 
dential election next year and under such circum
stances cannot promise the return of administrative 
rights to Japan when the full use of American military 
bases in Okinawa is inseparably related to the war in 
Vietnam. "Japan should understand these domestic 
c ircumstances in which the United States is placed," 
Hirasawa advises. 

"Japan owes the United States much for the eco· 
nomic recovery it has made since the war's end and 
for the security it enjoys. This is clear. But it is risky 
to judge that the ruling party of Okniawa will be 
be able to maintain its present position if the U.S. 
administration of Okinawa is continued indefinite
ly," Hirasawa adds in showing the other side of this 
com plex question. 

So Sato is fighting for his political life-for the 
three opposition parties (the Japan Socialist Party, 
Komeito and the Japan Communist Party) are bank
ing on the reversion problem to topple the Liberal
D em ocratic P arty from power now headed by Sato. 
P resence of Foreign Minister Takeo Miki in Wash
ington this week bolsters the importance of Okinawa 
issue since Miki is the most acquainted with past 
U .S .-J apan preliminary talks on this question. 

How important Okinawa is as an American bastion 
in t he Pacific was brought to light when Ryukyu 
High Commissioner Lt. Gen. F. T. Unger told the 
Senate Armed Forces Committee recently that w hat· 
ever funds that body recommends would be "a good 
insurance pr emium on our $2 billion investment 
there." Unger had asked for $25 million, which the 
House of Representatives has agreed to while the 
Senate is mor e rigid on a ceiling half the sum being 
sough t. 

• • • 
This d iverse com mentary on the politics inside 

and outside of J apan-to us-ind icated the vital ity of 
the J apanese press today. D uring our three weeks in 
Japan, we bou gh t four E nglish language daily papers 
publish ed t here regularly (70 yens-or 20 cen ts a 
day ) . 

The press is diffusing the spirit of parliamentary 
democr acy, en h a ncin g th e feelin g for love of country 

._--------------------------------------------. 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New AddN!sS 

CIIY Stat. ZIP 

EffttU" Oat. 

~ i or . lfA ~~ e cU';! ~ ~~gadl~e~~a~~ b~~owk~~Wth:l m~~~n !rr:~h ~~~ 
THANK YOU, Pacific CI Unn Clrculotlon O.pL 
125 W.II., SI" Los Ani.l~ CL 90012 
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The List We Should All Make 

letters from Our Readers 
Color of Money OK 

Editor: 
Afler reading the Nov. 3, 

PC, I felt compelled to wrile 
10 you. I am writing specifical
ly aboul the article titled, 
"25th Anniversary of Evacua
tion 10 be Observed by Wat
sonville." I thoughl it was 
Ironical that the Watsonville 
J ACL \\~ll hold this "A Quar
ter Century Afler" dinner at 
the Elks Club, a club which 
discriminates against Japanese 
Americans in their member
ship. 

Maybe it is appropriale to 
have such a banquet at such a 
club since the basis of the 
Evacuation movement was 
discrimination. 

mation at your dlsposol that 
might help me to better under
stand the feeling toward and 
the feelings ot the Japanese 
American citizens, I would ap
preciale your sending them to 
me. 

MARY SYDLASKE 

3634 Lincolnshire Woods 
Toledo, Ohio 43606 

Dear Miss Sydlaske: 
The Pacific Citizen edilor 

is presently on his 3-week va
cation and your lelter was re
ferred to me for possible as
sistance ... 

GUEST COLUMN: Kats Kun itsugu 

Our Daughter's First Date 

Lo. Angelett 
Friday, Oct. 20, 1967, may 

have been a day like any other 
day for you, but tor the Kunl
tsugu household , It marked a 
mlleslone of sorts. Our daugh
ler ClaIre went out on her 
fi rsl date. 

A boy (rom another . chool 
whom she met at a toot ban 
//lime begA n ceiling her up. J 
~o l a hlnl of whal was to 
come when ClaIre asked, "It I 
gel a.ked, would you lei me 
go out on a date?" 

Sinoe she will be 17 this 
December. I thought it would 
bc a ll right. "But I'll have to 
ask Daddy," I loid her, pass
ing the buck. 

I gathered lhere was some 
dlfIerence ot opinion about 
what Claire and the boy want
ed to do on the day in ques
tion. For Claire, it was the 
night of the homecoming game 
between her school, Franklin, 
and its lr aditional rival, Eagle 
Rock. Claire, In addition to 
being a junior varslly cheer
leader, is a rea l football nul, 
and she wasn' t a bout to miss 
The Big Game. 

The boy, on the other hand, 
WDS inleresled In taklng her 
to a dance. Football won out 
over the dance. The boy then 
asked it .,he would be inter 
ested in d'ouble-dating a week 
ahead and go to see "To Sir 
With Love," the Sidney Poitier 
movie. 

When lhe information was 
duly relayed to me, I asked 
as 8 matter of routine, " What 
time does the movie end?" 

The movie would end about 
12:30 a.m., and what with one 
lhing or anolher, they should 
be home by 2 a.m., Clai re 
said . 

• 
" What do you mean, 'What 

tor? She's almost 17," I said . 
"It's tor a movie Friday night," 
I sa id and gave him the de
tails. 

Among other things, I cas
ually mentioned the 2 a .m. 
curfew lhat had been suggest
ed. 

"Two o'clock?I" he hollered. 
"Not on her Ilte, 2 o'clockl 
Tell her she's gol to be 
home and inside th e door by 
12, or no movie!" In fact, he 
confided, he was hoping she 
wou idn't start Rolng out until 
she was 21. 

And thus have tathers ever 
been, I mused. 

Al any rale, the boy said he 
would come atter her about 
7:30, beeause the movie was 
playing out in Westwood. 

On Friday, I vacuumed the 
living room and mopped the 
entry tioor and cooked eariy 
and kept the kitchen exhausl 
fan on the whoie time so t h a~ 
the cooklng smell wouldn't 
linger. But I torgot to replace 
lhe porch light thai was out 
The boy came about 7:45, say
ing he got lost on the way 
He stood just inside the door 
an affable, seit-ossured boy 
who promised Claire would 
be home by midnight. 

, " Have a good time!" I said 
as I closed the door after 
them. Wbat would we do with
out e l i c h e si n life's 
pinches?! 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
NI ... t. 1''''''ule---F1ve clnt per word, It minImum 01 U we,. DII' 

Insertion. 3% dlJCOUt"lt for .. INertlonl, yah WIth order. 

• PERSONAL 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. CIIiI. 

V .... t. Employm.nt Ai'''' 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. l .t St, L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Op.nlng. O. lly 

OF INURE51' TO MBN 
Butch er mer pot't, free top salary 
LlnOl.yplst & Compo e.alt _ 4,lt11hr 
Gyro Mecha nic, Sun Va lley . .2.50hr 

~~~~~~~. I ~~c~r~l:::aiood .~ t~~~ 
~~~~c C~~~ I ~ . ~:XS~gf . ~d c~~ 
JB1't1 407 Opr ., 1 yr exp.. ~ 475 

OF' l NTE REST T O WOMEN 
SecLy , mfR'. co., e.·s lde .. ~.. to 5a3 
0 1'. O fe Girl -AUt, B.H. 400-500 
I Gi rl Ofc, Playa Del Rey ___ 450 
Gen Ins Ofe T r .• nr dntn ._. __ ... .350 

~~. : ur ~ei d~ . ofe, ~e.st.200+ ~~ 
m • p, onn,o or. r 

Calhler-Sale. elk, .outh_ .... 1.5GhT 
WaJtt ess, colfee shop dntn..t .30+tp. 

-
SALESMAN wJlh Financial &: in-

surance or Real Estate bac.k-

~~~j~a~ ~ {>:~~e d:~t~~~ ~!~ 
with our company for one year 
or longer earntng fn excess of 
$25.000. Mr. Banch1k\ 478-$043. 

M ECHANICS NEEDE D 

to work on Diesel and gasoline 
Farm Equipment and Trucks. 
Excellent opportunity with 

growing business 
on the Colorado River. 

Broadway Equipment, Inc. 

Box 687 14700 S. Broadway 

Blythe, Calif. 
Phone (714) 922-51 71 

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS 

4 ~~an.:~nC~~we~~ctiIJfcs 
A & P p referred but if you have 
excellent background we will 
consider you. See Ed Schaaf. 

AERO·CENTER. INC. 
2701 E. Wardlow Rd. 
Long Beach Airport 

- -
WANT TO coJaborate with Japa-

nese lady writer or one interest-
. cd In writing. mOIUy fictlon. 

HO 7-5734 

• REAL ESTATE 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
LAKE LOS AN GELES 

----
• REAL nrArs 

2 Stores and Office Space 

I vanable In the 

East-West Shopping 
Center 

• 
Centrally localed in the 

Orange County Japanese 
Community 

• AU Japane.e tenan ts Excellent 
landscape. Sumitomo Bank II 
major tenlmt In tbe Center. 

• 
Bw:lnessmen and newcomers to 
Orange County who desire to haD' 
their Singles must consider East,. 
Wel l Shoppla, Center as a choj~ 
10eaUon. 

2929-2951 W. Ball Rd. 
ANAHEIM, CALIF. 

(714) 527-1571-Ask lor Bill 
-

NURSERY-B UENA PARK loox39'l' 
feet-store bulld1ng. Hot-house. 
2 lath houJes. s torage building. 
PHONE: 774-4898 alter 5 :00 p.m. 

- --
$$ SAVE $$ 

Build on Your Own Lot 
2 bedroom home with built in 
kitchen. Full Bath. Large Bvln , 
room. Wa ll to wall carpet. 

$4,295 Factory 
Convertibl e use to duplex. motel-
offices. Dealersh ip ava ila ble thru 
Caillornla . 

See Model At-
7129 J ackson - Pa ramount. Calif. 

Open 7 days - 9 a.m, - 5 p .m . 
(213) 634 -6446 (213) 634-6321 

SPACE AGE HOMES. INC. 
- -
• 8US)NESS OPPORTUNITY 

--- -
EXCELLENT COMPLETE Market 

-no close competition, no' spe,. 
d a is. no stamp. G-oldmine. Sam. 
owner 19 yn. retiring. Sell or 
lease. Reasonable. 2679 Cimarron 
St. R1 4-9659. 

--- ---
MARKET BEER " WINE Sun-

dTles ... Excellent location-no 
competItion. es tablished 20 yn. 
Hrs. 9 - 6:30. no Sun. Wonderful 
opp. for couple. owner anxioUl 
to retire. Call after 8 p.m. 
7741 San Fernando. Sun Valley 
91352. 

• ACREAGE 

ATTENTION I I t 
WATCH YOUR DOLLARS GROWl 

FARMERS OR INVESTORS 
For sale or lease. 320-1000 acres in 
SAN JOAQUIN V ALLEY-ample 
water. sand y Joam soil ... AUrac-
ttve terms. p re-paid 
Courtesy to brokers. 

interest. 

GRAHAM & RODGERS, Broke.ra 
PAUL S. SAKAMOTO 

107 S. Mary #12 
Sunnyvale, Calif. 94086 . . . 
Let it be known here thai 

Watsonville isn't the only 
J ACL chapter which has held 
functions at Elk Club facili
ties.-Ed. 

On your question on lypes 
of bills to introduce, let me 
just say lhls. There were, ac· 
cording to a Cornell Univer
sity Law School summary, 
some 500 laws and ordinances 
which directly or indirectly 
discriminated against those of 
Japanese ancestry. Bul today 
most of our major legal objec· 
tives have been reached. Even 
many of the more subtle social 
and economic discriminatory 
barriers have been lowered 
for Japanese Americans. 

"Two o'clock!!lI I hollered, 
while Claire hurriedly put her 
hand over the receiver. fi Not 
on your life, 2 o'clock! There's 
an 8 o'clock performance, isn't 
there? Go to lhat one. With 
snacks and tbings, you should 
be back by 12:30 at the la
test!" 

Since her father didn't gel 
home that evening unlll after 
1 was asleep and was sti ll 
sleeping the next morning 
when I left for work, J called 
him up at work. 

And so begins anolher phase 
in our daughter's life. Only 
yesterday, the Beatles were 
th.e obj eets of her adoration 
Even this year , Johnny Unita 
or the Baltimore Colts brings 
out the hero worship in her 
But just ahead lie boys who 
are closer to her in age and 
physical dislance, boys who 
will like her but whom sh 
may not particularly care for 
boys whom she will like bu 
lor w hom she may as well no 
e>tist. The inexorable sifting 
and winnowing will go on 
with all the joys and heart 
breaks the process entails, 
process in which an individua 
will eventually metamorphose 
an essentiai do - it . yourseit 
process in which her parents' 
role w ill be a min or one. 

~ I 
for tun an~ ~ rr ¥, tg \ ~ ~~, t , aere 15236 Bur bank Blvd. 

Van Nuys. Calif. 
670-6177 (2131 360-1374 363-1921 

=========:r~JOI:IOO 

. . . 
Nisei Upholstering NISEI Est~~~~hed 

"Claire got asked for a date/' 
I reporled. 

'Restyling . R.bullding . R.palrtn<J 
o'~~k. S he came home by 12 _ KIKI CRAFT _ TRADING (0. 

Student Senator 

Dear Sir: 
I am taking a new experi

mental course in American 
Government. I am assigned to 
be the Senator tram Cali1or
nia and Hawaii, and my par
ents are supposedly Japanese 
immigrants. In this position, I 
would be able to introduce 
bills to aid the Japanese 
Americans. 

In your position as editor 
of the Pacific Citizen, what 
would be the most needed 
legislation? Also, it you have 
any editorials or other infor-

Our goal now is to promote 
legislation to give those ot 
economic and racial minori
ties, not necessarily Japanese 
Americans, an even break and 
to baltle iaws which would 
bave lhe opposite effecl. 

To answer your second re-

UWhat for?" he said. -Kasbu Mainichi 

SAKURA SCRIPT: Jim Henry 

Something for Everyone 
• 

quest. J have enclosed the so- Tokyo lications network including a 
lected bibliography on Japa- DAlSUKE IKEDA, Sokagak- daily newspaper with a cir
nese Americans and also some kai's president since 1960 de- culalion of more than three 
other material whicb I hope nies that Sokagakkai seeks to million. Some of the publica
will help you in your new beeome the national and offi- tions are translated inlo Eng
school course. cial religion ot Japan as some Ush and other foreign lan

JEFFREY MATSUI believe. He says that its prin- guages. 
Associate Nat'l Dlreetor ciples guarantee religious 

,--'----------------- -----, freedom for all. 

2 5 Years Ago 
One thing lor certain, lhe 

sect as well as its political 
ann, the Komeito, has achieved 
phenomenal growth religious
ly and politically. 

A FEW YEARS ago Soka
gakkai cam e in for severe 
criticism but today candidates 
in all parties want its sup
port. The Komeito candidate 
ran third in the last governor's 
race but the votes be got.
had they been cast in a bloc 
for the conservative candidate 
- could have deleated the 
Socialist who won. 

in the Pacific Citizen, Nov. 19, 1942 

Legality or military curfew 
order on Nisei citizens ques
tioned by federal judge in 
Yasui case, sentences Yasui to 
one year in road camp and 
$5,000 for violating enemy 
alien curfew law. 

Office of War Information 
releasees short film, HJapanese 
Relocation". 

National JACL leaders and 
delegates from WRA centers 
discuss policies at Salt Lake 
City 7th biennial convention; 
urge President to reopen Se
lective Service to Nisei, com
mend WRA for liberal re
seltlement policy. 

Max Morinaga (now Ha
waii Times English editor), 
caught in' Evacuation swirl 
while in Portland on U.S. tour, 
joins Minidoka Irrigator staff 
.. . Ground broken Nov. 11 
for first Poston Camp school 
building ... Electrified barbed
wire fence disconnected at 
Minidoka WRA Center . . . 
Sugar beet workers of Man
zanar Center return from Ida
ho and Montana . . . Red 
Cross units organized in WRA 
centers . .. Manzanar internal 
police official Tom Imai beat
en by hoodlums. 

Nisei GIs on furlough. 
Editorials : "Nisei Have a 

Slake", preservation and ex
tension of democracy to in
sure peace after war urged; 
liThe JACL Conference'" "Not 
This Time", a trust th~t end 
of WW2 will inaugurate a Cen
tury of the Common Man. 

Small arms--
(Continued from Page 3) 
This competition is the real 

pay-off for Army sharpshoot
ers. Each state Nalional Guard 
is authorized to send one rille 
team. Each Army area may 
send a Reserve team, and the 
Active Army is authorized to 
send three teams representing 
tbe Army at large. 

Total number of competi
tors in any category may run 
as bigh as 2,000. One of CO
NARC's responsibilities is to 
regulate the number of Army 
competitors to be entered in 
the Nationa l Matches as well 
as lhose al lower levels. It 
also handles aU requests for 
ammuni tion for marksman
ship competition. 

. . . 
SOKAGAKKAl'S MEMBERS 

coru;ist of people lrom all walks 
of life from office clerks to 
bar hostesses and from stu
dents to salarymen. 

For example, a ta ilor on the 
brink of fina ncial r uin as well 
as troubled by stomach ul
cl'l's was urged by a nephew 
to join the sect. Immediately 
his stomach ulcers disappeared 
and bis business began to 
flourish, according to his story. 

Many tell similar stories and 
whether or not it is coinci
dence it certa inly has helped 
to boost Sokagakkai's reputa
tion. H's awsome strength can 
be seen in a fun d drive which 
aimed to build a temple at 
Mt. Fuji by 1971. The drive 
was held during the recession 
of 1964 . The goal was $13,-
600,000. In four days mem
bers contributed $100 million 
in what must be one ot tbe 
most incredibly successful 
f und- raising campaigns in his
tory. Today, the temple is the 
nation 's showpiece. 

• • • 
ONE OF the demands of the 

religion is the reeiting of the 
O·daimoku in tbe morning 
and again in the evening. It is 
sort of a song-song, hypnotic 
cbant. 

Some observers claim Ko
meito made a foolish political 
play in failing to support one 
of the stronger candidates and 
thus gain power in the Tokyo 
Metropolitan government. But 
if its strategy was wrong in 
that race, it usually is not. 
The party wins a high per
centage of the races it enters. 

Some say Komeito stays out 
of races it does not figure to 
win so it can surely not be 
called toolish. 

• • • 
IN APRIL a high school and 

junior high school will be 
opened by Sokagakkai which 
will admit not only members 
of thl' organization but aU 
boys who desire a "whole
some education." as they put 
it. 

However, despite all this. it 
is still impossible to predict 
where Sokagakkai is going 
and what it will become. This 
does not, however, prevent 
people from doing just that. 

Some say it is too super
fici al to satisfy the spiritual 
needs ot the J apanese. But 
more than 10 million members 
won' t buy tbat. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK· UP & OELiVERV 

SAT iS FACTION GUARANTEED 
1526 W. Jeffer!Plln Blvd, 

Los Angeles· RE 4-3975 
Steve Kobal~ • Terry Kobau 

• APPLIANC ES · TV . FURNiTURE 
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdi,on 4-6901 (2. 3. 41 

:r.r..--..:r.r.r.r.r.r..:r.r..ccGGO 

-...-..,..".. A';;""'POAR",-" ..... 1-
Kay Kurimoto 

Discount on All 
'67 Olds and Used ear. 

Boyd A. P eterson Old! mob Ue 
3833 Ctenshaw Blvd ., L.A. 

Call AX 2-0651 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SL 

los An9tles 

MA 8-5902 
~ ..... ~.,,,. ",. .... 

Tokyo Aquarium 
Koi--Gold & TropIc.' Fish 

• .600 W. Ad ams Blvd., L.A. 
Don T. Yano Rl s-7SSJ 

Closed TuesdaV 

Mikornoyo 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st St.. L.A. 
_ MA 8-4935 _ 
ii'1I1I1I1I1I1I1II11II1II1II1I1I1II11II1I1I1I1I11I1II1II1I1II" 

Fugetsu-Oo 
CONF!:C'l'IONARY 

US E. lsi SI., Los AnreIeo U 
1\'1 .. v"........ ~· Q~95 

r Pe~~ h ;~;~-~I:;;;l 

1
3B6o Crtn.haw 8Ivd., Suit. 230 I 

Los Ang. l" . AX 2-2511 I 

L 
Gard.n • . Of, 1-6804 i 
1601 R. dondo B.ach i 1- _ _ ... 

"'COMMERCiAL REFRIGERATION I 
Designing . Installation . 

Main tenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
C.rtlflcal. M. mber 01 R.S.E.S. 

I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
Licensed Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM REI· BOW CO. 
150& W Vernon Ave . los Angeles 

AX 5-5204 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-R. paln Our SpttlllljO-
1948 S G .. nd, Los An<J. I .. 

RI9·4371 

Silverlake • Hollywood . Echo Park 

Nisei American 
Real ty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., LA 26 
OU 8-0694 

Eddl. E. Nagao. Re.llOr 
Wallact N. Ban 

• Viola Rtdondo GeOl'gf Che), 

• 
'SRITO 

R E R L. T"'~· 
HOMES . .. ·."f;,SURANCE 

One of the Largest Selections 
2421 W Jefferson. L.A RE 1·2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Now Playing till Nov. 21 

An All-Star Cast 

D.lf i.Scope. Color 

Shaka Buddha 

• 

100th Infantry training at 
Camp McCoy, Wis. . . Pvt. 
Louis Furushiro of Camp 
Robinson, Ark., fired upon by 
civilian in a Dermott cafe; 
incident first instance of anti
Nisei GJ disturbance in Ar
kansas ... WRA centers in 
California-Arizona opened to 

From the National Matches, 
shooters may, after tryout, go 
on to participate in the World 
Shooting Championships or 
the Olympics. Major Takaha
shi is proud thai during the 
past few years about 50 per 
cent of the United Slates 
Olympic team has been com
posed of Army personnel. 

Sokagakkai mainlains dis
cipline by m aking each mem
ber his brother's keeper . Mem
bers watch each other tor 
evidence ot back - sliding. 
Back-sliders often get daily 
visits and prayers until they 
shape up. 

Other observers fear that 
lhe religioll's polential for up
heaval could erupt at a time 
of national cris is. Members 
won't buy tbat either. They! ~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::::~ 
maintain if it isn't Utopia, it' l1 
do until something better 

a nd fostering public consciousness to serve oth er 
peopJe. , 

Editorial pr actices are self-imposed b y th e pr ess, 
w hich believes national interest is h ot necessarily 
con sistent with the Governmen t 's in te rest. It believes 
newspapers being critical of governmen t may serve 
to protect the national inter est. With the TV broad· 
casting quickening i ts pace in the news field, the 
newspa per s in Japan are going for m ore interpr e tiv e 
repor ting-in contrast to the for mula w hich the U.S. 
occupation forces once advised t ha t ex pr ession of 
opinion be limited to the editorial pages alone. 

Though time prevented us from vis iting with some 
newspaper men (we hope to the next time) , we were 
gratified by the role the Japan ese p r ess has m e ted 
for itself . . . What confused most of the JACL 
tou rists, in parting fr om this topic a bout newspapers, 
w as that news from Amer ica was often two or three 
clays old- because of that International Date Line, 

Under Ikeda's leadership, 
strong-arm tactics have come 
into disfavor. In the iate 50s 
there were examples of chant
ing and dr um-beating outside 

comes along. 

Holiday Issue Deadl ine 

fo r Ads Nov. 30 

~~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ;:~ :; :~~ ~ ;;f I E' !llIIINllllallllln'lIl1klllllall llllplllllrlll'lllllnllltllll, lIInlllgllllll!:====I=="' 

on recruiting bright coilege 
and high school students who 2024 E. 1st SL 
are not likely to be taken in L05 Ang.I". CallI. 
by sucb tactics. _ ANgelu. 8.7835 l§ 

Sokagakkai has a vast pub- ~ Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmtlltllh ;'; 

Empire Printing Co. 
CO MM ERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PRiNTING 

English and Japane:w 

114 Wener St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Rf9.11rs Water 
Heaters. G~rbage DlsDOsafs, 

Furnaces 
- ServiCing los Angeles-

C.II, AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

I
K~~:~ i::~~~~;:l 

FLEET 'RICIS ON ... 
FORO. MUSTANG. TRUCK 

Call for Information 
NO S-IUI 

-:i~.r:" 1 
Gtazln<J 0/ .11 __ 

MA 2-8243 
724 So Sal ........ Lao ...... 

location io 
HODq Konq 

plenty of fu n , 
loaded With 
laugh. a nd 
hae mW1C, 

• ~f~ 

, 

, 
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